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APRIL, 1865.

LAW~ BILLS 0F LAST SESSIO'N.

The third Session of the Eighith Provincial
Parliaînent closed on the 18tli of last inontli.

The usual xîunber of bills was introduccd
by inibers active, printed at the public ex-
pense, ani then voted upon by raciiers pas.
sive. Soine of thera introduced after much,
careful consideration and ivith thc honest
intention of rcnicdying defects or supplying
wants in tic present laiw, and others, nerely
introduccdl by mienbers anibitiously dcsiring
to appear to bc doing soinething for thieir
country, wvithout for an instant inagining that
thecir productions %,ould go Çaitr than bcing
siniply printed and distributed, or perhaps
being read a second tinie and thiln tlirovn out.

The bill of fare iras, of course, very promis-
iiîg, both as tu quality and quantity.

!n the Upper Iluse ire werc proinised by
the Ilon. 31r. Currie:-

Ant Act to ainend the fourîh suh.section of
the fifth section and to repeal the sixteenth
section of the Aet for the better assignent
of Dowver.

An Act to, prevent Colinty Judges from
practising as Conveyancers. We are sorry
to conteniplate thc possibility of suchi a provi-
sion bcing necessary.

An Act relr.tive to suininary convictions by
Mtagistrates, for the purpose of prcvcnting the

fitire of.justico arising front form11ai defects
in Magistratc's orders and conviction>. \&e.

Ili the Loirer Ilotise:
An Act for quieting tities to real e-,tate ini

Upipcr Canada; it bein- " expcd(is..nî." it re-
cites, Il to give certaînty tu the titli.- to recal
estate in Upper Canada, and to facilitate the
proof thiercof, andi iso, to renhier the dIcaling
%vith land more simple and econoicai.l." 'rliý
bill, introduced by the Attorney Geiier:d, is
sinlar to that broughlt in sone tihue n-o bv~
the I)rcscrt Vice Chancchior.%lowat. The sub-
ect i,, a very important one, andi %vii require
inost caréful legislation.

An Act to jirovicie for thc taxation and reco-
very of Arbitritors' fees. A Governinent Bill
with thc saine object in viev wvas introduced
by the Attorney General, ivhicli proposeil to
fix a reaçonable scale of fees to arbitrators,
professional and othcrwise, to provi(le for the
taxation of thcarbitrator's chr ,anti for any
refusai or delay to mike ani deliver the avard.

An Act to axnend the Insoivent Act of 18(14.
No nct requires amendmnent more than does
this, and whcn donc, it should bc dunle ellc-
tually. MW cq~uestion, iowvever, whetlier tic
bill, as introduced by Nir. Abbott, will ellect
ail that is required. WVe trust that somne of
the Upper Canada laîvycrs il) the flouise wvho
arc conversant with this -*.iplor-t.it inatter ivili
give thieir careful aittention teoit. The attenpt
to niake a gencral law a;plcable to tiro sys-
teins of jurisprudence, se dissiiniflar in their
practice anc' î)roccdtire as are those of Upper
and Lowver Canada, lins not been altogether
successful.

-in Act te alter time lair of Dowcr. and to re-
gulatc proceedings inl actions for the recovery
of dower-a Government Bill, introduced bv
the Attorney Generai. lie righit to dower is
gradually dwvindhling awiy. It is, in fact, very
questionabie whether it w-ould not beadvisable
to do aîvay with it altogether; but, be that as
it nay, this act proposes that dower shall not
bc recoverable eut of land in a state of nature
at the ime of alienatien by the husband (i-e-
serving the righit of Uhc doNweress to wood for
firing and fencing), nor wh'ien the demandant
lias joincd ia any decd tu convey the land or
release her dower thierein tu a purchaser for
value, although there nighit haîve been sonie
inforniality in Uic acknov1cdgmient requircd
by iaw, tc. It aiso proposes to alLer thc
hiractice in doirer suits, making Cie primi-y
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pro-eeilings anahîgouis to actions of ejertimcit,
andî declariiig tliat the pleadiiîgs auîd priactie
shail, so far il: îossible, bc regulatecd by Uic
Conîîîon Law PrOcedure Ac-t.

But by fair the mîo-4 impiîortant Bill iîîtro-
duce.d w-as the Begîstry Ar-t whici lias beeîî
SO lonig proiuiised uis. Nlo;t of ouir rentiers arc
aw-arc of tht- proîuiiîeît features of it. We
tliuk we arc safe iii assertiiig thiat a1 Registry
1awi, to Le efficient, iiîîust lie couiijdete, stringeuit
and thioroîigli. Tiiiic lias slhown tlîat liaif
measures wiIl uiot anîswer, *and the- tende y
of legislation is towards a more couiplute
system.

M.Scatclt-rd lias, of course, introdîîced lus
îîstîal iadvertisiii-t- his clap-trap bill to
reduice law costs, to whli wi llude iii aiîotlcr
place. Wc sliould fée dely for 7Iimii if much
a piece of absurulity t-ver becaîîîc law.

None of tiiese bUis, lîowevt-r, hlave as yct
passed. Iii w-latevcr stage tii y were wlicen
Parliamient dissolvcd, so tht-y reinain îuutil next
sessionî, wbit-h nîay possibly commeînce soniîe
time in July, thigh probably not till later.

'flic law buis tlîat go into the Stattite Book
this Session arc but fcw, and u.xay Uc enue-
rated as follows:

An Act toe nd the Couisolidated Satrîtes
of Upper Canada respeti-ti tht- Court of
Clianccry as te certain iiatters of jurisdiction,
but princiîîally îvitli refèeuce to proceedings
in Luîiacy cases. Practitioiîcrs iii the Court
of Chancery ivill bc glad to sec this Act as
soon as possible. Wc publisli it iii another
place.

.An Act to iuîîpreve the procecdings in Pro-
hijbition and on WVrits of Mandainus in Upper
Canada.

An Act repealin g tue eightli section of the
Interpicader Act, ani substituting a ncw% sec-
tion authorising interpicader proceedings for
tue proceeds or value of auîy lands Italien and
sold under an execution, &c. WcV publisli the
Ait in aviothier coluînn.

An Ad, introduced by lion. J. Il. Caîneron,
te auîcnd the Act rcspectiîîg Attornîeys We
aire eiîablcd, through the kiiîdncss of the-
Treasurer of tlîe Lav Society, to give our
rea(lcrs an early copy of this Act. It will,
amongst other tliiiuîgs, euiable tht- Benchuers te
uise thîcir discretion iii ccrtaiîîi cases, in wliich
thecir lîands wvcre forniîerly tied, auîd many ofi
vur frit-nis ainougst the students will bc -lad
to sec it.

SIflIFS'POUNI)A(E.

l'li rg"lts or sle Io poundiý. in caqeq
wlîi c ea lev 3 las beeîî îiade, bu t wîiui ta buvlas
litee actuallv eîlsd or, in otiier n w , %% ltrt-
the nioney has not actually passed thîî'ugh the
liaras of thie ,Iieritl; but flie wvrit lia, been
satisficd iu seule other way, ee thouigli
paid under p)ressure of tilt w rU. las at
Ieiîgth bt-cit judicially detcrinil. WVe ven-
turcîl anl opin ion in a former volumie * tliat,
limiecr sucli circiinistar. ve lî-. e mien.

tioned, a sheritf wouill flot bc (-iltitId to
pouindage, and our opinion lias proveci to bc
correct. (Creat doubt, howcver, hLaý,xtt on
tie subject, in the ininds of the prh'..oand
niuch confusion and annoyance Nvas the con-
sequence. lI'lie siierlils of coursze coxîtended
for what they considcred thecir r'1î,and
debtors on the other hiand, indter tht- advice
of tie plaintiff s or defendant's attwi ey as
the case might be, stroligly objet-ted tu pay fees
whichi there appcared a good exc-ise for not.
paying.

The subject has reccntly corne nip for dis-
cussion in the Court of Chanci-ry Lefore IEs
Lordship the Chancelior in Willle-s v. The
.Kingston Perinae.ent Buildin Society. lie
decided against the sherifl s dlaim, as wvill bc
sceii in the rceport of the case in another
colîin.

he case of Butchanan v. Fraiik liroughlt
tic sarne sulîject, before a Court or Commoiî
Law. his case was first fîîlly ar-tied iii
Chamnbers, and w-as subsequently- lîeaïd iii the
Court of Conîîîiion Picas during l:îst terni.
The judgmnent of the Court is dcci: ive on the
poinit tliat no î-ighit te poutidage îtri'-;ý uniess
tic money lias been actually reaiFei1 by tic
slieriir, even though the pressure of t'îe writ
mray have been the cause of tic satisfaction
of the debt.

Another case, relating to pouiflage, came
before the Court of Qtieen's Bencli last Tern~,t
(Thornas v. Great W;estern Piailicali Gonl)a-
ny,) -which turne(l upon the point %w.hether
or not P. shcriff could maintain an action
for his jIouiidage against an ectîîon debt-
or. The court dccided in tue negative, say-
in- that the shcriff 15 in fat-t oîly th fiuiin-
ister of the excetution creditor, anid tiierefore
anu ction for poundage if îuîaintainahle at ail,
is only 50 agaiîst tlîc execuition crcd:tor.

10 U. C. L. J. 13.
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Thelic l as lidi( down by the Chan-
cellor and Court of Conimon Plcas will. in
inany rascs, wvork a great hnrd,,hip and injus-
tice upon Iicritrs, and not only uipon theni,
but tiprn tinfortuinate debtors. The natural
cffect of it wilI be that shcriff.s instead of

îlealing-1 Icnicntly with (lebtors an iili tn
anv arrang.ellent bettween the parties which,
would tend to the settlement or satisfaction of
flhe debt witlîout the los-, and annoyance of
a forred sale for cash, will procecd to inake
ic nioney uinder the cxccution without delay,

and per)I;ils cntircly dcprive the dcbtor of
the powcer of naking sotte sceulemecnt which
iiighlt sa iVC îju front muin.

It i- probable, thcrcfore, flint sherifl's wilI
îîîake sottie effort to have sucli a change muade
in the law, a-, wilI place theniscives and execu-
tion (1lbtors in a better pos:tion in the premises.

COUXNTY JUDGES-TUIEIR LABOURS
.AND TIJEIR PAY.

In the l)egrnning of the prescrit ycar, a cir-
cular wvas issucd from the Burcau of Agricul-
turc and Statistics, callir'% upon varions public
fimnctionaries to answcr a auniber of questionis
in relation to their offices, whicli information
was wintcdl for the Blue Book of 1864. T1hxe
following arc the questions:

1 ýt.--N.tnie of office?
2.-.re(<>r niaincq of inctimbent (or in-

%vnbît~ it hia the year 1864 ?
'rJ.-I ':tie (or dates) of appointutient?

4hJ whoni apI)oint.e( ?
ôth.-Anîuunt of atnual salarv?
i6t.-Aaiontnt received iii fées?

7t!î-ihmarks(if aeccssary).
Sti-Nttttbcr of years of service as public

officer in any capacity whatevcr, mna-
tiosingiZ the date of first appointrinat!

On(- of these circulars was addressed to a
Couîity *rudge, wh'1o, ;-_ answcring the ques-
tions, gave sottne infornliation which w2 hope
our lcgislators wiIl tal-e a note of when
tiley rrxt propose to impose a few more
labours upon their Ilbcasts of burtlien," as
Cotinty Judges hlave been forcibly cald.

The answcrs to the questions, as given by
tilt leamnid gentlceman that w-e allude to, arc
as follows:

h.-feoffice I hold is Judge of the County
Court. (i the Coulîty of -

211d._.Mfy Iltine is _

31rg -The datr of in.w apîboilitîîîent wns -.
4tll*-Mly appintaent wîis by the P'rovincial
Govrmiictuînder the Great Scal of the l'ro-

incue' of Canada, dnrhîîg tho idiiisitrîitioii of -

btîi.-My salary i4 $2,600.
e-tl.-l receive a travelling alwaticc of $200,

As 1 ile of he Division ("Ptirt4. I revel'.e fers
as e, vjliteio Jiidge of the Stirrogate Court, aIih

Ilin 18641 , inotinuted to W7 5< t. 1 imn paid e-1 lper
diciti as ex ojflcia seleetor cf jurors. tinder the
U. C. ,Jurors; Aet, 'h ,ini 180-1, ainouiteu to 82-1.

7Lh -Reurks -AsJndgo oi the Colinty
Court, 1 ain cx eyïcio Judgc of the Surro-ato
Court; ofdgn te several D ivisioni Coutrts of
the <7omnty ; Cliairmaiui of tite Court of Geuueruxi
Quairter Sessions of the l>ee; a Seleetor of
Jne<irs, unter the Jttrors' Act ».a Ballotter of
Militia, unider the Generuil Militia Lamv ; an
Atiditor of Accounts coîînerted wviti the aclininis-
tration of jutice; 'vitit -;ariotis oter ir offltcio
office's anîd dluties tg) perforn initier seversil of the
ffiilwav Acts, the E'xtraditin Act, the cnnitintied
Baîîikeiîpltcy Act, tie C'onnon Law'. Prnetdre
Acts, ths, Chanua-ry Act, the (,ciera] Elcetion
Lawîî, the Colliation &hlîn Act8, the Absconlitii"
lh-btors' Act, the ACL respectiiug Areest and
Inîprisoinent for 1)cbt, the Municipal Acts, the
Inisolvent Debtors' Act, the Jnsgolvet.t Act 0f
186-1, the Gelieral Rnd Compally's Acts, the
Art respJecting the P'artitin of Rleid Estitte, the
Act resjuectiug the l(egistu-y of Dceds, (LC., the
()verlioldîîug Trenanîts Act, the .Act respecting
the siuport of lîisalne P)siuelersoi-. seierai

othei stintutes (ini ai illwuirus of twveiit3y), wluicli
1 ciiiîuu>t eiimeratc or retmbner : for any one
of wiie, (cxceî,tiiig for tliose 1 have îuuiîned in
nîy an-swerî iiubercd 5 anid 6 rcsluectively, auud
the' c,.xcasiial dulies uiîder the Genieritl Election

Ju1) receii-e no salary, fees or aliovatice-
tnt evcn fur stationery, lighît, fuel or travelling
expeisets. Ail these duties are iînposed by the
thitkercnit statuites I hiave refcrred to ; aiid tliere,
are sottie nc'.v dutics i1nposýd %ilion Uic Conty

Jdcaliiiost every session of Puîrhjîîîent, ivith-
out atiy reunenration or fées beiugé prest-ribcd
tltvrefor. 'No provision or pension whatever is
provided ia case of iaability froin old tige, acci-
dent, e-%Iosulre, or decay in the service.

' ~hi.lhve been iii this service as a public
,ffileer ujuwvards of and duiriiig clevo.n yvars.

Tt is ,,c.,rcely necessary for us to en-
large on this matter. We have alr-cady and
oftentiînes cspressed our views upon the im-
propriety and injustice of hicapiing one duty
after aniother uilon the dcvoted sliotîlders of
County Judges: broad indecd rnust they be tcý
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bear tlieinî. Stîii a course is îînfair te the
Jiidg-e4.; and( it is, both uînfair and unjîîst
to 114e public, iose servants thcy arc. It is
conrt:ry to public polie>', and tends ta the
inîry of' pulic business. It neyer secins ta

strike our iwnarsthat, in the ordinlary
bisiiniL.s of hiîresdrtnîuneration goes
hind-iti.lîaîd ivith increased labours and res-
ionsilIii i tics ; but, accordiîîg to Uie practic

iio0v in vogue, irliencrer anything iii the shape
af local admniistration lias ta be donc, County
Jti-]ges arc ta be the doers of it, and-get
notlîiîîg lbr it. Tieir duties under the Insol-
vent Act of 1864, is a sutffcieîît exanîple ai
this, %% itilouît going further.

We ha:ve long been expecting a change for
tie better iii tliis respect; antd tliough it is
long iii eoîing, coule it mnust; and ire shalh
contiue, as licretofore, ta condeîîîn a practice
wiriol ire consider niast perniciaus.

PUBLIC 'VASTE IN IIU31BUGS.

h lias beexi said that thc irorld is made up
of knii es anîd foals-those that imîpose -ipon
others, aîid i.bose tliat are iiposed upoîî.
Mîinkilîd loves ta be lluînbugged, and is hum-
bugged accardingly. Every age lias liad its
aîvn pecuhliar species of vanity in this respect.
In the good aid tiincs, the credulous publie
liad w ii.:îr<s, iritclîes, inagicians, astrologers
ami sucb like; in tiiese cnhlighitcned days ive
indulge in spirituahists, table-turners, electro.
biologi.sts, prestidigitators, clairvoyants, &c.,
aceordiîg ils faslîîon, fiincy, or a cicrer hum.
bug nu:îy lead thc public taste.

he lawv does nat trouble itsclf mucli about
liarinle>s nonsense af this kind, but leaves
eerr onet to l>iaens hirnself or lierbult as ta the
-nanner iii wbichi ]le or sile vili be clieated
or hiWgo.Occabianahl>, hovei er, these
"cunîiigý" mnen and wvoîien, io dlaim ta

hiavfiiuiliar spirits at comnmand, ad lib., are
tao old lislulioned, or flot suffieiently wide

au X to Clitnit people aftur a le-al faýSlion,
pirticunriy iii saine ai the more reunote parts
af the ahil country, ivliere they are flot so
civibized in this respect as îîe are.

In suuîîe of tbcese places witcbcr.ift. in ita
Ar.cicnt potcncey, appears ta be cansidered stili
to exikt; andl thcre is a curions instance ai
thiýS iii tie Case of llie Quce r. Jfý11, j Gile8,
rcpartovI lî 13 W. R. 327. 'The pri>oner ia
ildictcd fur olbtailîiiig iuoney under lse pre.

tenccs, under the folloî% ;n circuusùinces:
One lienry Fishier dcscrtedl bis wifé, of whlich
the prisoner iras made aware. Desiring to
turn an lionest penny by this incident in the

i uîarriedl lifeo iMr. and Mrs. Fisher, or perlîaps
niorcd 1>3 the distress of the %vire, artit possi-
bly dupcd hy heý own foliy, the prioner
rcpresented ta the wiIié thlat silo couid l.ring
lier lîuisbandl back, " over hedges and ths,
by îîîeans of soine stuif she liîd in lier îîosses.
sien~. ht ias proved tilat Uie %vire askced the
prisoîîer te tel' lier a fow %vords by the cartis,
to fetchlicr husbafld backc ; tlit the Jirisoner
asked lier hoiw iiiiih nonc.y She biid ; thàt,
wh-en silc said sixpence, the prisoner sai<i that
that %voîîd flot be enaiîgli, %rlîcreulion tie wirŽ
gave lier another sixîlence; that silo said bier
price was higli-it ias ive shillings; that silo
askced the ivif'e if shlo bad a dlock at home, ani
if silc lîad anything on Oint silo couid leave;
tlîat the iif said slic liad on1 a liCtticoat, but
it was .,ld ; that thec pî'isafer said that it iras
ao ulse; that the wifc said she bad two
frocks on, and at the request of the prisoner
silo left one %vith lier; and that after the pri-
soner liad got the mnîrey, silo said site could
bring tho husband bick, hiaving previously
said silo woutd brin- hiin baek. The jury
found a verdict of guilty, but tie case iras
reserved for the opinion of thc court.

Chief Justice Frie, iii giving judgnient, said,
that, a pretence of power, wbletberplisc,
moral or supernatural, mnade with iiiî.cîît to
obtain înoney, i:, iitbin the miscliief iîtcîîdcd
ta bc guardcd against by this brancli of' tliz
laîr, and tlîat the indictinent iras good. Ile
aiso considcred that there iras sufficient evi-
dence to sUstain the conviction. 1'I tahe the
law to be,*' baid lie, " tliat a pruteiice, %% itliiîi
the statute, inust be of a prescrit or I)ast fiîct
and that a promis..sor3 prctence that 1 % il] do
soinîetbing ib not Steflcietlt. flic question is,
iras tliere a pretence of an existing fàc, viz.,
a î>retence before and at the tinte wlien the
xwaney îfab utitiid, that the pribûnîer fiad
power ta bririg back the liusband ? '- * >9 1
think, iooking at the îvhaie transaction, tlhat
sile intended to pretend to the wife that nt
thtat time shie liad power to bring lier lîu.,baîîd
back. 1 think that tiiere Nras evidolîcu to go
to the jury that the prisoner iras a frauduient
inîplobtor, and thiat blic auglît ta be cotivicted."

Iloîr inudl more circuinspectly would Uic
Davcnport Brothiers or " Profesr " Simulxîons

y., N. S.1 LAW JOURNAL. jApril,
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have riaîagcd inritters, an(l cscsped tire
çhîrtchrîzs cf thre law i But, n% wue Ieforc
remnarked, tlais oid wonrnn ks bcliind tIre age.

Ct MMON PLEAS REP>ORTS.

Aller a fair trial, we tlîiik tlîe profession
have every reaison te, be ivell satisficrl witl tlîc
iirew series et' these Reports, prcîarcd Iîy NIr.
Vaîrkonghncnt. Fer our part, eur tliarks nrc
'lue te iiin for bis coîrrtcsy te us in varionrs
ways, in connectiox wîtlr tIrenr.

It ks gratit'ying for us te lie able te state that
the pîincttiality wvhicli lias se lon-, dkitin-
g<iislied tie Reporter et' tic Qucen's Bkel,
Ný lnW cqîinlled by that ot' his cornfrere ot' the
Ceirîxînî Mencs.

It k certainly a grent satisfaction te knov
tirat witluin a vcry f'e% days at'ter tce jtiul1-.
mient iii a case is delivered, the natter is iîn
tIre Iranrs et' tie printer and is seoor afterwards
laid before the profession.

rhrose who have ever taken the trouble te
prepare a careful report eof a case, will readily
unclcrstand tlîat reporting us <rot sîiply copy-
urg inaiuscript and reading proof, whlilst ail
cari anrd <le appreciate reports that are correct
in treuirselves, and arc issued with promptitude
and relgrlarity.

CIIANCERY REPORTS.

We are glad. te se tîrat Mr. Grant, the
Rep)orter for the Court et' Chancery, lias, re-
duceti the price of his Reports te four Idar
per annulîn, if paid in advance.

We sincerely hope lie ivili net be a loser by
thic chaîrgp, but radier a gainer, in a pect.I.iary
point et' view. The profession rit ail events
%vill ap;îreciate his enterprise, and niany wlîo
have net laitîrerto takien these Reports, mIi ll
avail tiacinscîves et' the loîvncss et' thre price,
and hecone, subseribers. This is a ancre iii
the righît direction, and slîould be supportcd.

ACTS 0F LAST SESSIOIN.

.4,z .1:1 to amend the Act respecte v Attorneys.

Whereas, it i8 expedient te atuend the Ac t
respecting Attorneys ini the nianner berein-
at'ter mentioned ; therefore, lier -3lajestyyarnd witli tue advice and consent of' the Leis.
litive Cotrnci and Assenibly of Canada, enacts
as fullowas.

I .- TIhe tlîird sfli)Sptiof of chapter tlirty.
five, <if the Con.qiliqlated Strîtutepi fîr Vpver
Catiada~. i8 horeby ropealed, and the< 1I llowîçng
reibevti<in iii substituted in lieu tiiereut':

6Any porann iwho bias been duly called tr
firacli4e nt tho Bar of' Upper Cîii.td.t o<r r,)
liais been duly ealled te practise tt %!-. i;ar or'
any of Iler INLajesty't3 Sîîperior <.urta flot
hifvi ftg Inerely local jurisiliction in Erizzan,
Se,,tiand or frelanil, and lu11A laccîrt limlivi by
Conttritet in vwritisîx! tii a pritt-ciiti., ittrriey 'ir
sol ivir''r iii U.pper Canîadaî, tu so'rve hiîn a,4 hid~
clerk for tlîree yeitis."

2.-l'le repeal ut' the eaid i;ttulctîoin shall
Dot faffect pensone cîn)îI1g withîin itý Provisionîs
whîo rr.:y be urîder articles uit the trime of the
passing of' this Act.

3.-The fir8t sulîsection of' the thinîl section
ot' the said Statute i,; herel)- rel.calel1, and tlie
fohlowing subsectiun is Pubîtituted in lieu
thereot':

Il Ife haq doring tlie terni spe.'ififfl in lus
contract ot' service dul y served thîerouîdt'r,
and lias durîng tIre wliole of sîtel teri been
actually c:rrphiyed in thc prriper praî*tice or
business of ait attorney 'rr stlieiror by tlie
attorney or solicitor t> whroin liei lia bsen
1,îGurtd at nec place~ wliere tiuebl attorney or
solicitor bia. cuîntinued to ru.gido durng r3uuch
terni (or witli bis consent) by tlie pIrot'e..ional
ag~ent of such attorniey or irolicitor in «Tîronto
for a part of' said ternu, flot cxceding one

4.-The secoînd Puhîsection of the third sec-
tioin oft' le said S-atule ke hiereby reperuled,
aîîd tfo 'llowing t'ubsection t8 bubjtitUted inl
lieu tiiereot':

. Ie lias attended the -ictings of' the
Cuirt et' Queep's l3ench ir Comnron Pleas
during at least two of the ternis, of' such
courts and lias e'mplieil %vitl the regulations
of' the Law Society lu thrat behahif.''

5.-Tlie lourth subsection of the tirird sec-
tion of' tlie snid Statute is lierelpy repealed,
and the fullowin- subzieetion i zubsýtutý!d in
lieu thereot':

114. At least fourtemn days neit bet'.re the
first day of the terni in vwhichie seeks ad-
mission lie lias let't witiî thre Sccrctary ot' tire
Law Society his contraet et' service, and any
iisbignhnent thiereot' and affidavits of' tlîe ése-
etition of' the sanie respectivoly, arîd lus oiwn
affidavit of due service thereunder, and a cer-
tilate eof the attorney or solicitor to wlîoin lie
was bound, or hie agent as aforemaid, of such
due service, and aL tertificate ut' i liaving
attended tire sittings of the cuurt or Courts
during tvwo ternis as lrereinbet'ore proiided,
and (in the case et' a person wvho lias been
called te the Bar or taken a degree at; berein-
bet'ore nientioned> a certificateof uthis lîaving
been se called to the Bar or taken sucb degrea
or a duly authenticated certified copy et' such,
certificate."
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f.-Tho ti1'vh section ci the said Conseohi.
diètell Sùîluse le îcreby rt'peaied, and the fi
lon ing bection le 8ulistitazted in lieu thereu'

15Th case the contraet of service, as-

si n tuent (if any), affidavit and cortifficateof
due service or any (if theni cannot; Le produ-
ced, iliea on application tu Le nmnde to flic
l,11W Society byapetition verifled by affidavit
to Lie loft with the secretary of the 8ociety at
leasi. Çuurteen days ncst b4Çore the firt day ofi
the terni on whiclè the applicant seoks ndmnis-
s3ion, the society on being oatimfied of ouch fat
ay, En their discretioti, dispense witit the

production of sucli contract, assignent, afli-
davits nnd certifiente of due service or any of
theaîî, and ina>, notwithiatanding snich non
Production, gratit the ertifieittes provided for
in thla teUtdi section of this Act."

7,-Ttte Law Society may -upon Loing
satiefied that, the applicant for admîission fins
really and bona fide 8erved and been aptually
cm plu)yed in the manner in tha said avieudedi
Act a nd in this .Act epecifled, under articles
for the terni of five years, or shorier leri
required by this or the said auiended Act, as
the case may be, in their diseretioti and ia

acuda xe 'ith miles to Lie estabuished by
ilhein, Nvith the approbaLtion of the visitors-
grant the vertificates provided for b>' the tenthl
section of the tzaid auîended Act, ahthougli tige
terras or conditions liy thia or the said amen- 1
<led Act required, have nut been strictly cuni-

8.-Ihe eleventh section of the said stattute
is ereby repcdled, and the folilcwing sectIon

ài suhrtitutod En lieu thereuf:
Il. Whenever any person lias been bound

l>y c întract in writing to serve ns a clerk to ani
aîtorney or solicitor, sncb contract Nwith the
aflillixvit of execution thereof annexed thereco,
ebtîli, %çithin three inonths nont after the ose-
cution of the contraet, bie flled %gith one of the
Clerks of the Crown and Mlens at Toronto,
wvho gihali endorse and 8ign upon sncb con-
tract and affidavit a memnorandumn of the day
of filing thereof, and) every assigninenit of
sucti contrftct, together vvith an affidaîvit o!
the excecution thereof annexed thercto sjhall
Le filed iii like manner within the like period
of' thtre cnonthis nest alter the execution
tilereof"

9.-The twelfth section of the 8aid Statate
i8 bereby repeaied, and the !ollowing section
iti ulistituted in lieu thereuf:

Il 12. lIn case snoh contract of assignaient
(as the case Mnay be) with the affidt.Vit of
exceution anaexed thereto be not filed within
tiere months after the dette of the contract or
asoigniiient, the sanie rnay nevertheless bie
iled with either cf the officers belore aiea-
tionied, but the service of the cierk shall be
reckoined only frîîai the date of sud> filing,
uile.s the Lavr S<îciety in its discretion shanH
for special rensons in an>' particular case other-
vçiae order.>'

An Act to anend the Consolidc1ed Stazlute respect-
inq the C'ourt of Chaticery.

ler blajosty, by and witit the ndvico and
consent of the Legislntive Counicil and Assorti.
bly of Canuada, ennuis as fiîllows :

I.-The Court of lOhaneery in Upper Canada
alta(t have the saine jurisiion as the Court
of Cbaincery in Eugland bas, in regard to
longes and sqales ut settied estates, and ini
regard to enabling ininors, wih the approba.
tion of the Court, Co metke binding dettiemientts
of their toet[ nnd persotial estato on -.*-,-r.-i,-ge ;
and in regard to) questions 8ubmiiitted for the
opinion of the Court lin the forni of 8peeial
citses on the p irt of sucb persongi, ns mav by
tliesiselve8, their committecs or guardian'e, or
otherwi8o concur therein.

2-.-The Court shall have the saine equitable
jurisdiction in Inatters of revenue iw the Court
of Excliequer in England possessies.

3..-In ail cases in which the Court bas
jurisdiction to entertain an application for an
injurnction againa t a lreacb of atiy covenânt,
coutract or agreement or ngaiz<st the Cumniis-
éion or continuaitc of ainy wrongl'ul net, or
for the Rpecific performance of any coveîînnt,
contract or ngreenient, the Court, if it thinks
fit, niay award dîîmages to the party injured
either in nddition to or in substitution fur
8uch injunction or specific performance, and
buchî d.tnges zmi bo itscerrnined in euch
mainuer as the court nay direct, or the Court
niay grant suchi other relief as it way deeni
just.

4. Aut Order or Deec for %Iiiinny inny be
registered in aroy Registry Office iii Upper
Canada, and sncit Rog.istration shah, et) long
as tbe Order or IJeee registered rcxnaiîîs in
force, bind the estate and inter*ît o~f every
deseription wbich the defendîat lîas in any
lands in the County or Counties wbere sucth
Registration Es mnade, and , oeraie thereon for
the~ amount or nînounts8 by such Order or
I)ecree ordered to bie pstid in the saine marner
and %vith the aane effect as the Registration
of a charge of a life annuity, creaied l>y the
defendant on lits lands would ; ant#] suil
R3egistration may Le ef'ected- thruffg et tertfl-
eate by tho Registrar of the Court of sucli
Order or Decrea.

5.-Whlere a comniiseion of lunacy would
have been heretofore neccssary or proper, the
Court in lien thereof may, witb or without the
aid of a Jury (which the Court or a Judge
thereof may cause Io be emptnelled as in
other cases) hear evidence and enquire into
and deterînine upon the alleged luitticy, Pro-
vided that the n1legcct lunatic shail bave as
riglit in sucli cas~es te> denîand that the iniquiry
bc subinittèd to ajury, or the Curtmay order
that the ioquiry Lie had before ativ Court of
Rlecord, and every such inquiry, vvhether
under a commi8sion of lunacy, or hefore any
such Court of Record, shaHtl lie conflued tg) the
question, -whethîer or net the per8ou Nvho, le
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tic subect, of the inquiry, ia at the trne of
suclî inquiry of unsnutîd mind and incapaible
<of mnfagiflg hiiiolf or hie nffairs, and the
<veriic rendered by a Jury shahla inevery case
lie returned uinte tic Court, cortificd by thu
Judge beIfêre wlîom the inqîîiry lias been Iînd,
atid shiatt lie final as tu the question on sucli
inquiry uînless thîe sanie lie set aside.

.- WVhere any suîcl inquiry if; had by the
Court, with or without the aid of a Jurv or
ùeforu a Court of Record, na traverse shat hoe
allowed, but the Court, if disqntisfied vrith the
fîoding of IL jur, may, at the instance of any
Parî who oudho entitled to traverse an
intp»itiý%o under commission oif lîiay, direct
a newv trial or new trials from tinte to time
upon application therefor made te t!ie Court
withîin thiree months front the tinte the verdict
ig rendered, or aîîch furUier time as the Court,
uuîder spJclal circumstances, înay permit, and
sulijcct to such directions and upon sucli con.
ditilena as to the Court may seeni proper, and
the Court utay order any sieli new trial toi ho
liad befîre tie saule court tn whîich the ver-
it was rendered or before any other Court.
î.-On cvery such inquiry, the alleged

lanatic, if lie bue withii the j irisdic.ion of tae
Court, shali bo produced and shial bc ex-
anîîîied at such tinies arîd in such nianner
ejîher in opeii Court or privatelv, i)cfore tia
Jury shall retire to consult abo)utltheir verdict,
as ie presidiîîg Judge may direct, unlesA thc
Court orderiuîg suchi inquiry shahl beforeliand
1)y order have dispeased with Buch exaulmi-
tioti.

8.-Aùy order hv a single Judge ia a
matter of lunacy, shalîl be sîlject te rehîearing
hietfre the futi court. andi eay order of the fuît
Court chii!l be stîbJect to an appeat to thie
Coiurt of Error and Appeal respectively withîin
the :aune tintes and under the saine conditions
as in uther cases lu the sad C.îurt of Chîancery,
uniess the said Court or a Judge tiiereof, shail
othierwise order.M

9.-rhe Court may order the coats, cLarges
and expenses of*and incidentai to the prusca-
tatioui of any petition for a commission of
Junay or any inqUiry, inquisition, issue,
travrse. or other proceedina in luaacy, te ho
paid cirlier by the party oir parties presentiag
such petition or prosccuting Uic samne or sueli
inqiry or nther proceeding in lunacy, or b
the party or parties oppo8ing thie 8ame, or eut
of tihe esilîte of the alleged lunatic, or partiy
îr one wny and partly in anotiter.

1,0 -Thei seventy-third section of the said
-tc' lu armecnded by inserting thierein imnme-

diî.n fier the Wvo. as ".¶ruijîtra '" the words
"O>r noa Collllotaes flii.L"

1 .- Tlie Court shahl have tFe saine powers
oi re-uliring the practice la matters of lunney
and ini :ilt natters under this Act as in othier
casps within Uic jurigdictior. of Uic Court.

l2.-Vhere IL defendant er respoadent in
gny suit or inatter is absent froim the Provirce

or cannot bc found therein to bo merved, the
Court may authorizo proceeding'i ta ho talien
ngitinet hîm nccor<Iirg tîl the practice of the
Court in the case tif a defondiint, wlîpe resi-
dence is urîknown, or in nny otiier iii iiiiner
that ay ho provided tir ordcred, il the ('%>irt
Phal!, tinder the ciretini.tauice8 of tho, c:lMe,
dcem sodi mode of procPeding conduc.te tu
the ends of justice.

Ara Act to amen<l and exienci the prOvïiinný of
chapter (hirly of thje Consolidaied Seîîar
lipper Canada. intiîuled: "Ait Act re.'pecitny
Interpleadin.g."

Iler NInjesty, hy ani withî the a'Irieo and
consent of the Legisiative Cncnil anti Asbenm*
bly of Canada, enacts as £îllows :

!..-The eiglhth section of chapter tlîirty (,f
thu Consolidîited Statutes for Uppur Canaida
is hereby repealed.

2.-The fiîllowing sectioin i,; substituted for
and shall be rendi in lien of tic said eig!ith
section hereby repealed:n

IlIn case any dlaim ho made to noiv gnilq
or ch:ittele, or to siny interest in any goui.<tl or
chattels, taken or intentledl to) tic tak'iîn îirîer
an attachment against an al>'coning &îîr,
or urîder aay pruceedings under 'i'hli 'o!
vent Act <if 1864.' or ln exectution urîder any
process tssued by or under tUec.iutli-)rity of
nny of tic said Courtî, or to tic pricd;edi
or value tliereol', or to the proceeds or
value îîf any Ian s or toenment8 talion and
8old under any sueli process, by any pcî'sîn,
not beinir the perdon iîgainst whîoîn snchi
attitchnie,ît or proceeditit or exctition is-
sued, )r by any landtord for rent, 4or hy any
second or 8ubsequent judgment or execution
creditor claiming priority over arîy prcvioîîs
judginent or execution process or prce.'oling,
then anid in every siîch ca-Ie, uponi the appli.
cation of the Sherjiff (or other olicer) te i0tom
the writ le directed, made to the Coutrt froîn
whiclî such writ oir proceeding ssiicd, or te
aay Judge h:îving jurisdiètioîî in the cise,
and either before or after the return of sneh
proces, or before or alter any action lias
been brougghir against suchi Slieriff or other
officer, sucli Court or Judge iay, hy rule or
order, cali befiîre such Court or.Judge as
weil the party who issued sucli process lis the
party making suchi claiîii, and rnay thericîmpoa
exercise for the adjustinent of such claini and.
the relief and protection (if tue Siteriti' or
other officer, ail or any of the powers and
authorities hereinbef'orc conta.ined, and in
ease Uie clatînant 8hall abandon lis claim
may order hirn ta pny the Sheriff's costs of
Uic application and imay furthier require cither
or boUî of the parties ta give speuirty for the
costs of tic Shierifi' or other officer, rolating
to sueh proceetdingsý, and nîay order the aîoney
whîich forms the suhijeet of the elaim to ho(

ai ite Court hy the Shcriff te nwait tho
resutof thc interpleader issue, and uiîay mnake
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snch <'t er rules and orders sil appear illqst,

asccabraii; h) to le ciretinistanees of the case"
3 .- l'l repiýnîl of' the siliti eightil section of

thec saiq Act tdiail flot affect any caisse, inatter
or procetiing siow liendiîîg iti any Court oIf
Law (or Eqoui:y in Upper Canada, tout the
iane înav l'o cotnnied under the saIl Act
respccting lîîterlc.iditig" as amended by thisi
Acet.

4.-1'Iis Act shall apply lo Upper Canada
only.

SE LEC TIO NS.

(' El,, f.r 17. C 1 J. p. 317.)

In a f irmter nuimiber vre Rtated tint the re-
ports oif tli-nje rocloriers wlîam we cited nis ex-
anîiples, il' gotU .ptî usually had three
divisinls. 1't. 'lli ea'e aIr stateicnt o>f facts.
2nd. Ar.Ziiineiit tif eîaunnel ton tiiese facts. 3d.
Th'le opiiaaon (of the Court; on what preeeded;
each (if tl.(- pêarts being separate and pure ; tic
stîlten, rit or ese' poire fat; the ;rgumîent
of colimsul, argument inerely thei opinion,
copini(ti ,iiill, with the gruund8 r.ssigned
tiacref <r.

Nonts %% iei ecm do the A Inerictin reports, es-
pecially the reports of laser hunes continually
differ froîîî thve o delqa? They dilfer fromi
theni ini thin respeet chietly, to wit :tlîat the

that the (opiionis do prcsent theni largelv.
And! the order of resuits bas been, 1 think,
tis :

1,t. Tliat the arguments of couinsel were
unintelligihle. C

2,!. TIhtît thcy bave been stuppressed.
3(. 'ili:t Il opiion" liai beconie the whole

4report ;" a report generally flot a good one
Jnife positivelv baU : i ts valise as li re-

port" ditsinislîing in exact ratio of its perfec-
tioni as Ilopinion."

'lUi. Tlîat the law, so far ale it is a 8ciefce of
pn'lusis bcîaxning radîcally disturbed, and

that in'ýte:ii of retnIIetlat systeni of
our î.I i no'estiIs adoptcd by our
Aieric:un fâtiier. of 1,76 as their own- on
knowî juiaioî-ajdcain whicli
were recpeeted ostensibis' because they werc
solemil joudI.lents-we are in danger of drift-
ing intu arnotiier svstenî-a systein more like
that of Continental Etirope-where jurispru-
dence shal hoe withuut soundings orclîart, and
wtithout even at compass otiier than svbat tluis
body of mnen or that, may tlîink good on
principles of generni equicy ; a izystemn bad
enou2h even wl'en intcgrity characterizes its
admnaistrators ; boit wofui if intcgrity should
cease ever to be their portion.j

'1'lý; last proposition is a long one, and
pcrbapq alarniitîg. 1 think I shali show itI
to foc truc, if iy rentier svill foflow me
through.

LIdo not boere think it worth wIîilu to refer
at large to another clails of reporLs-chiarne-
terixcdi by cxactly opponite qualitieg, sol foiral;
re-;piets tie reportcr's ývork1a clias repli%-
oseîiîcd in -perfection hy those of 1Penrasiylvania
801110 yeairs ag>. Theioe have a stateniienit with
a tritnes: fier tire reporters uscd t ciilt in a.4
their Ilcase," Uic paper book complote.
testimnony as taken at large upon tho jidge'z4
notes ; deeds, %rills, &c., in extetiso, i ch osc;îh,
signatures, acknowiedgments, and ail ; the

ihohoe record in. short as it camne tip. This
di8orderly cungeries beiiig nearly as unintel
ligiblo as no statoment at ail, the resuit was
zaucli as thoughi none biad been mrade in fact;
as sve ma1 stili include such reports within
the cliîss trent of; tbast iis to Say tire chagis
%vhiere the reporter dons sîot stt the case and
heaves the f£lots te be gathered fromr the opinion
only. 1The following presents the form of report
whîicli 1 speak of as now common in several
Sttes of tic Union, and is one of the better
illustrations of what I deemn a bail forai : 1 (10
flot nieiln to speak of the form as universally
prevîthent in America. It dotes flot prevail in
MIassachusetts, noir in Rbode Island, nor in
Connecticut, n'jr in Vermont, nor in New
Hlampshuire, nor mucla, I think in New York:
-I mean dnes not prevail in their Stipreme
Court Reports. LÇor did it prevail in Virginia
éo long as she gave uis reports at ail. T'bere
are probably othier States where it may flot
have place. At thme salue time it is a cm o
forai ii <ur country, especially in the West,
thougli it is not confined al. ail to tbe courts
of, that great and incrensing- part of our na-
tioni(a) To revert bowever toeour report. Ilere
it is

S311I V. JONPS.
Exeeutorn ho whom a power is given by weill ho sel land t-ut

%%lai,, hailt rtned thi' executor&hiia, yet ineo lxiwer
t" execute A valid dorS of tli land; and isl althoîgh
theay haront oniyronouneed, louit haveuuncreeI and n«euàtaIt
la theàopolnuîmrnLt fcther poons asiadmniaislaitorscnaa
larnito annexa, who are sels) ative.
*Tbis was a wvrit of error to Jackson courshy,

the suit below baviug been ejectmnent to recover

(a) The reader eeekinç Illuîttraticans of thoo.st) le', wiiI find
thona In touch Cajes as thse.. Thaomas Y. floitman, 30 îIlinoi..
33; 'J'iompson v. Board of 25-antees. Id. Và; 11aereth v. %,-an&-
lati Mill 0,. id. 151; IttlpIe v. Auditor id. 434, or in.Saen
v Rhzd.hurre. 13, 01,10 Stae, 131; budley v. Gka?'aga lym'
IIarks, Id 1<39; Plu. b v Robmnson, Id. *290.: 1 1rt Clit'a C.

v. £'lercland 0O. Id. 345; !sh v. cran,, Id. 35. or in Therrard
v. (ariaslý, 1 Pattoîn & Ileath, 13-. or lu Sftwart v. la'vjsr, 1
Maeryland, 09; 1Ifaight v. Burr, Id. 131 : 1Il»ms v. Mhnun id.
'.W5; - Mineyv. Gynif. Id. 4911; or In IVizy v. Lanab, 15 I.,wm%,
bi; Siuc!. v. Rete, Sl). 122; Ilunt v. Danids. Id. 146; ir-

prv. J)ra4c, Id. 15, ; flershce (t Ilier v. 1frshep. id P%5:
Jlnmp!arpy v. Daringlom. id. 207; or In S,ý-a» v. lhtaftod.
Sticktaan' Chancery, 108 elam> v. FIA,, id 179, )limes
Stout, 419, &c.

sonie of the, reports begifl witho<,t the Zeas ,atenieni wizmt-
over of the e8, (liai.:

IiMints aund euîdIoritieç of appllaut
S--tt in illustration oaf this style, &=e7, v. DoU!e. 1; 3I'n

negot.a, 23, ilac! v. Raa.u'n, 26, Pennpy v. clilenrado. 41;
Ra'utherford v.,Vewman, 47; otuS in sact per lotîam tlrrum
In Stockton's <'liancerv J15iq anal in thoo, of Beauueiy
(botta oaf New Jersoey) shoere Io ffflîaontly no tiaatenuaoat «st
ait; tlie reportersa acting as moire edétors of (ho opinions.
fThiq le p.itlairlY tra,' of Mr. flcarety'e.

1 l.a'ticiatarize tle ditfforent volurneg oavo menutienad.
bec.eîî.r tiy cuin' Clr4t to nav ltàd, But thoy rcprvesent a
lamrge cnss o! re.ports tbrouugtaout the country.

[April. IRC)5.
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si tract a,. land Thiefacta art 31tated in thje opinion
of the Cout. [They would leroperly appcar here.]J

(re,,a for tho plaintiff in errar. 1V0 agree,
that cxecutore, veqted noininain, wiitb pover
ta ptel, mîty renounce the exedutorship, and yct
execute the trust of seiiing the msaire. But the
casi81 différent ivhere thc poivcr l8 given ta them
as exe-utor,,, whioh le the case in this wiIl. lere,
it wîiI bo obsqerved, that n3t, onily had tbu excecutors
rcnouinccd, but by their instance r.nd act, tire
cther persans iîd been appointedl administra-
tors witit titet wili annexed. Tiîoir renuciation
hsi t1iliq bison accepted ini the muet complete
snd effective way; tbey bail renouoced: tbeir
reculiciation bail been accepted : the place jaid
been vacated, andl boing vaosint, was r.ow filleil
by new occupants. Admitting that a sinple
renlinciation fill in tho office or delivereil ta
the register, would bo insufficient ta destroy the
vit1ldity of al decil made by the original exoeutors,
no one haoing as yet dvsplaceil themn, tho casle1
videly differeist whien other persans arc in the
place. Vien surely they mulit be out of it. Bacon,'
in bis Àbridgnient,* 8ays: IlIf an executor re-
fuse before tho ordinary, the ordinary mny grant
admiinistration cum testariento ta anatiier persan,
an-] lie cari neyer be permitted ta proveoflie wili."1
lu J'ales v. Crompton.j' an administrator il b. nl.
tilletl a bilt against the heir ta soli, the executor
having renounceil. It iva8 objecteil that the
executar oughit ta have boen made a party. But
the saPk wits decreed.

lrira n, contra: By weli settled principles of
commuan lair, the executors bail just as ftili poiver
to ( .-rcise their power of sale after tiîiir
rcntinciation as bet'ore it. The reniâiciatian
ta the register or ordnary relates 8imply ta
per-onality ; the aniy sort af estate over
wlîiclî either have any power whatever. The
pas.er ta soli le given by the ivilt, andI night be
elerciseti witbout any probate or it nt ail ; l'ales
v ('rontip'on, citeil an the other 8sue, is in aur
fîror. The objection was tiiat Il the executors
aiiglit ta have been made parties, for Potwith-
su.rding îlîey Land renour~.ed, yet the poaver o f
sale cojîtiziQei in them." The objection was
Ylverrtîled, Iltiiore being only al poster andl no
Esi'Aruc divideil." Sa toa what Bacon siys is

t~'only by the civi law, 'but whet ber or fot, it
hasq no application liera, for the executor don 't
ashk ta resumne. Swinburne on Wiils says "If
q Mani devises tlîat A. B. andl C. D., whom ho
Makes lii3 execu.tor.9, shalh soli his lands, and
they refuse ta 'ae bis executars, yet ncevertbeless
tliey may soli because they arc nanmed by their
praper naines." For this he cite,; Fulbecke, an
(,i but good irriter. Ilere the powter iras ta bis
executors hereafter ta be naîned, and tbree par-
ticular persans afterwards atre "nainedl." Indecil
thec authiorities go much further. Vinierê eays,
ane ivilîs tlîat his erecutars may allen bis land
tc,,ut naîîsing tUîen. The esecutor8 naned Te-

fu~~ta be etecutors; yet they mny alien. This
law is nlot only irell settîi now, but it hns been
Eettled froma a very ancient date. hItwas cxpressly

VoL 2, p. 40.5, Tit. Executors and Aduiistrators, s.
t 2 I'eere wiliihuns, »0.

: V . .731, ed. of 1803.
SV.SP. 460, Pl. 9.

sa decideil by ail th e juidges n fi ugYit n1i i 'l'ri iii y
Terni. in the I OtI 3'c ir of lieîîry tlie 'i 11 , and is
reporteil in tha 1'ear ilook ai tlîat rc'gn. The
udges irbo gave opinions store i"învtt';. ('bief
J ustice, and Reid, Treniailt, and Frtuwîtk, Jus-
tices.

Thjis case is thîuq tran.glateil by 'Mr. Sug.lcî iii
Ijis vrork on Posters, .l;';eniz.

I.U %i.u 'inteiy itjitqged iii the Escleqii.îer
Chamber, by ail the Justices of Englu-tîl thsîî if
a inan make8 a ivili oa jnds, ths.t bis L'ecuetori
shalt soli the land andi allen, &e., if the ex 'uttor
renouneu adininistrativit andti o bc çxietitor8,
there noither the adsinort r i vr .dinary
can soli or alleu, (qaoi nota) ; ivljici is iilwed
by hiede andi 'remaille for gaod lair.

IAnd if a man mak'es his wili tîjît bis ex-
ecutors shaHi alien bis landi sithouît naiig tliet
proper names, if tbay refuse te aklijniîîi-trattion
and ta bu executors, yct they iiy alien thea landl,
which was aiiitteil by 1ineux, C. J., nlTre.
maille, J., for clear lav; Rede, .1 , not îkayilig it.

YAnd if a man maltes hie Nçill that liit lail
wbich his feofflees have, shall be soll and iieieil,
and daes not say by wbam. tliere bis exectitors
shall alien that, andl nat tbe f'eoffees, lier Rede,
Tremaille andi Fro%çick, J. J ,Fineiy. C T.,
said nothing ta tiIs tlîis day, but the day1 before
lia in a unanner aflirnici tiiis. Conisbj', J . saiti
that the feaffees shiai alien ; but Ibis rficet] was
denieil, for executors have miuch greatar con-
fidence in hem than Çeofl'ees have."

Ilore la aur point, fuily. clearly and pi'ecisely
stateil, between thîreo andi four lîundred yenrs
aga, as being "«clear last" in that day. It -xas
yeportai at once ; printed soon aiter with the
invention ai printing, andi ba setaod and been
cited from tlîat lime ta this. as an authiiritfttivo
decision. Sugden, for example, says:ý! - It ro-
mains arqîy ta be abserved that whlere the powser
kq given ta executors theymiay exercise it. aitthougib
thîey nay renouînce probate ai the ivl.'Anti
Preston :¶ 'lAthougb executors rerjiince the
probate ai the wil aU ta persoiîal estate ; they
are flot by sucli renouncieition dis.juaiflid ta
exceute an autbority ai sale over real estato."
The Armerican author, Mr. Ilood,* Qitvq.- "At
comnion law , execttars wlîa have forinally rp-
nounceil tc ,dminic-trgtion afil -11l, tnay neyer-
tiielesa executo a powter gîven by wal ta soli
lands."

Tbe apinion aof the court was delivereil by
Ta'u'pKiss C. J.

Courtiîey, wvli bail ariginally ownedil ie landl,
made bis last illi andi testament on thje 1 ]th
August, 1835, by which lie diî'ectel and cm-
, zv2rcil bis crecutors thereintifter ta be named,
ta sel], canvey ind malte aver any part or bis
reai e8tatte, atnd lie appo'snted two friéiv.ls çt' hiç,
Camipbell and Roberts, his exeeutor4. le <1i
in 1840. The execlitors, by instrument ai re-
nntnciation filleil w'uth the surrîAgate imnd in bis
office, declineil the exeaiitorqhip, andi nt tiaeir
suggestion andl desire twa atlier persfný. White
and Green. ware appainted udministratorý, iritit
the ivill annexei. In 1850, bostevez', te original

Posters, vol, 1, P. 139. (15 and le) Law iry.
1Abetrar-s of Title, vol. 2. p. 262.
*Trtat. on Fxecutors, p 243.
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executors, Campbell and Roberts sold tie land,
making a deed in which, reciting the will and
theit owu appointruent 'as executors, they granted
and conveyed it to the defendant, Jones. The
question was whetber after this reauticiation
they bad power to seil the estate: a point which
the court below ruled affirm,%tively and 'which.
saine point was uow here ou error.

The question raiset iu this case is not without
some difficulty, and It is perhaps remarkable that
no Americai decision lias been discovered in
which the point lias been brought up. Itis how-
ever a general ruie that the probate lias te do
with the persoualty only ; for it is over the per-
sonAltY 0111Y that the surrogate's power exteuds.
A renuiceiation of the executorship filed with the
surrogate is ut most but a renuinciation of the
executorship of the personalty. It may apply
to matters within lis jurisdliction, but not to
matters outside of it. Hence the executors iu
this case, aithougli they reuounced the admin-
istration, might. without inconsistency, execute
the trust respecting the land. ludependeutly of
Viuer sud Swinburne,t we have the case whidh
the researdli of cou ose! has furuished us froni the
Year Book of Henry VII. 1 have examiued the
Year Book, and the citation is correct. Upon the
strengrh of these authorities, as well as general
principles the court is of opinion that the exe-
cutors lad power to sel], after they had re-
nounced the administration of the persoual
estate.

Judguieut affirmcd.

Now bere, it is obvious is a différent dispo-
sition of thiugs froni that which 1 have spokea
of as common iu Burrow, Duruford & East,
and other good reporters. The repoi ter states
no facts. The judge states, themn aIl. What
Is thc resuit? The flrst resuit is tInt tha
arguments of counsel, apparently character-
izel by ]earniug are-as giveo lu the place
where tîey are given-un itelligible simply.
Tliey are not upon a precediug or presupposed
case, but are upon a case to be stated and te
be understood herpafter ; a case in the paulo-
pose .fudurumi. Thc arguments are therefore
largcly or wholly '1 iu the air." To under-
stand, the reader must, first of ail, qkipthem :
aud passing to the opinion get froni il the
facto. Well-he passes to the opinion and
rea(d8 i until lie isecs thnt lie has finished
reading the facts which it presents. Beiug
,now, for the first time, iu a state te under-
,stand the argument previously skipped, lie
turus back to read il. Ilaviug read it, lie
turns forward again, and skipping the fitcts
which lie lias rcad, passes over to the spot
-whcre tIe opinion proper begins.

Any man bnving a good scuse of order
,would say, I should suPPose, that it would
ibave been better if the reporter had put things
in lis book, into that shape, Which lu spite of
the book, the reader is compelled to put thern
lin bis mmnd. We sliould thugs have had facts
or "6case"' flrst; argument of counsel next,
-nnd opinion separate fruai case and nfter argu-

fSe. Swinburne, 408; 8 V imer, 466, P. E.

nient@-in other words, opinion proper-last:
and the reader would have read in a sequent
order withoiit this operation of the "Forward
and back," IlForward, cross over," that
exactly which lie reads only aCter the wbole
inovement is performed. * * * *

The differenee is that la the forni we sag-
gest the "' case " is put before th e argument,
and as the entire statement, 'while in the one
copied it appears after the argument and as
a part of the opinion. Can any man doubt
which is the riglit form?

But the report as given, though in a bad
form, is flot a report calculated to reveal the
full defectes of the scbool of reportin g to whieh
it belongs. The suit involved but a single ques-
tion. The fa«cte were few and simple. Tpey
are stated by the judge lu the openingof bis
opinlion ; and they are stated fully, ini a clear,
terse, cousecutive form ; and a forni strictly
narrative. The printer's aid cornes in to help
the effort; and a new paragraph shows where
the "case" has euded and where the opinion
proper now begins. In such an instance the
style of the report imposes no great inconve-
nieuce on the reader. Ile bas only to skip
arguments and go forward, read facts and go
backward, read arguments and go forward
again, skip facts and rend opinion pure-and
be done. W'e shall give a more complicated
forni of the case in a future numiber, where
the defects of the bad style of which we speak
will be more patent, and we shall also after-
wards pull it into proper shape as we have
done the one given ini this unimber.

But the difficulty is that lu many cases
while the reporter speaks the truth wheu lie
says that "facts are stated la the opinion of
the court, " he speaks it to a common jutent
only ; whereas in referring bis readers any
where for "Ithe case "-that case which is the
foundation of everything-he sbould speak it
to a certain jutent in every particular. 1
have looked at many cases in American re-
ports, iu whicli the reporter thug refers bis
readers. And while iudeed we flnd facts, wé
llnd frequently that tbey are either

1. Stated imperfectly, that is to say, flot
stated fuhily, or

2. Not stated consecutively, and ail in oneO
place,,to wit, the begiuniug of the opinion,
or

3. Not stated iu tbe narrative as distin-
guisbed froin the argumentative form.

In otber words, facto are L;tated to tbat e%,
tent, and iu that way, and with that forai iD
whicb a judge may to some degree properlY
state them ; that is to say, tbey are stated bY'
wa 'r of inducement and to show the grounlds

a(reasous of the opinion, but are Dot ststed
to that extent and iu that way and with thi5t
forinin which a reporter sbould state the0
when lie seeks to put bis case before bis
reader, ais the base of argument, opinion an~d
sentence alike. The statement indeed io
neither totu.s, teres, nesque rolunds. - Legal
laC ettigencer.
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UPPER CANADA REPORTrS. of the whole rase by the filet of sucli pion hav-
____________________________ ing heen pleaded ivithout 8utlicisut grouind - and

thsit the evidence as to character Nwas properly
QUEEX'S BENCIT. rejected-Jonee il. Stevens, 11 Price 235; Thtuiîpson

v.ANtp, 16 Q B. 175.
(R~r~tf5Cinixs. ItoIiNSOS4 y8q.' Q.C., Repoter R, hinson, Q C., in support of the rule. cited,

ta Ille (tkurt.) as to the motion for iieN trial on the evi-leuîce,

ED)oAU V. NEWELL. Melli v. 7'a,,or, 3 ffing. N. C. 101.); Re',ùîai V.
1Johnson, 1 L. T. N. S. 5l3, Q B. zI>,'tre v.

~ac~-Jcù..'eof ciaraClei--Tustiaacotion-Yèew trial. Wallace, 5 U. C. C. P. 23 8 ; Stran Y. C!elawd. 13 U.
inî fn aliia fr siaîîder itnputiîug c.eft, defendant iiaving jC. Q. B. 335: As to the adulissibility of tho

-1.i~ .I'i'îde<vonred ta fiulI'I)ntt plea,; of jiiicati0o, evidence of character, Richards v. Richards, 2
lled ti-I.t - 1-letico of tililtilliit'sgeieriti teadceracter Mo tb 3 nbl .Jtlr 'nAd

for iii e'"% %,t, properly rejeted o.&Rbb5;Knelv.FlrlaMI
&MUe, î"r Il arlry J. tliittlt wAuta 1.%aeeiwon Inatdmissible Cas. 139 ; Bie- of Leiceste'r v. IVaier, 2. Camtjp.
ev.1i% th elle Iw jiniiication; but that, if îlot ilit-yoliy 251 ; laman v. Fu.-ter, $ Wend. 6302; ll v.
be rle.tI.i k-fiendant Mnay ehow. solety in flii~tof > a/e lT.CL e.44: - v 4or
.Iawîi.ti andi ta rebut tho presteuaption u.f itoj. tient are11I.Cl Rp42. - .,Io,1

tt,f'. - ila'.r': thuo words it was a cmînnion riii,'ur in the M. & S. .284; Renneit v. Jlq1de, 6 Cotin. 24
nslIevv" bat defendant bail bee guilty of the Bracepirdie v. B<nley, 1. P. & F. 535 ; .1f'lers V.

&PsECî?1 ',lîchargea. Cre'2U .3 10 oe .Se'nI
Tiie tiide'ît., m' ýul)port of one0 of the pu1êa,, ai jlltifl.alion 1 'ure 22U- .!.- 1 oee .Se-t,,1

va' Vrs ti Us uicient 1oîvwral' aPi~c:a, lrice, 235; Fool V. 'I'rfzey, 1 Jolitis. -43; Wy2ait
If thý ;'l¶irit'iflinbd twen on liii trial. 'Ilie chîrgo how- v. Gore. Uoit N. P>. C. '2<.9 ; .Newsam v. Crzrr, 2
evri%.- 1,11de ie îrce years tester the x.nlh.goui ôileico. fo r Sak P. C. 70; i)ouqllzsst v. Touscu, 2 Uiil

uçhikli l! v lied b(e cno probtcutI'mn, miîd defteiidalt hlid rr.N
no0 il.' « . 0 tin the inatter. Tiio jury lîavinn touia 352; Wo!cott v. Hall, 63t :5 51-1 ; .ll'se v.
for tia. PLOl,îmîf andl $»00 d:snl:gese the court refused to Laptiain, 14 Nlass. 23;Sauw',er v. Eq*erl, -' Soit.

£nîerî.e. & itcCord 511 ; Root v. J<iY, 7 Colven 133
Slander,[Q t., word chage( be S6g E Taylor on Evidence, 4ltl Ld , 355-6 ; Itae. _N.

Siaîde. tc wrd chrge beng " ' 8 P. 576 - Add. oni Torts 730. As te the effect of
a thîi. ai- 1 can prove il." 1'keas, 1. N ot guiIîY. a justificaition being pleaded1, Starkie Ev.. 3rul
ar.ild;,, -Justification. The second plea allegcd Ed.. vol ii, 806 note k, 6.11-2 ; Corritiail v'.

thut tite plawîiîtiff before the said time wlier , &o., J?ic/îard,oon. IL & M. 305: Sniden v. Smillei, 1
to wit cil, &C féloniously did metea, t<tlýe, and ; 'îl. & S. 286, note a; Ruo v. Kiinj, " vn
carry fliî curtain goods and chattets, toiçit,elle 613.
orer-coint, trwo horse-blauikets. and one b9g con- IIAOAItTY, j., delivcred the judgnieut of the
taioing Cmipty bags, of one liillianm Snider. The
third picax cl.:rged the plîitiif with stealing a court.

bTrel oif s~tof one J. il. O'iliggins. AIs to the mer'its. This is one of the inny
The c:î'e --was tried at Stratfîid efr rae cases in wluicl the court is asked to set a>ilie a

rd. j.or 'j'uîe verdict of wvlich it cannot appruve on a catin co-C...'lleiord2 were provedl, and defendant sideratirun of the evidecc. The teslimony
gave v'T>' birong evidence to shew tilat tîje tietti ranywsveysrrg I wudhv zf
chlarginl il tie second plea bad beezi coininitied 1fcetaiosy was ey Iotong it wouibld i e î
by the' 1)1:I.3tiff about tierce years previoubly. i ede beost tkdy t boitafo the lotff, laid; lîd
lie alca te toMake out tlîe chaorge alleged in ear en pult, ponbstra for frnc ie r oaget tn

,lhe third plea ais well, but the proof offered ras ofd nony riglit tae, ivr frnhie. c.r lareuinb
insuflicieuit, anîd va.s nlot pressed before the jury. of ony becai aosbt tke we tin the urou' .b
lie also teiiired evidence tlîat the plaînti f's onve rigly sebnUc as to nther inury.
charlicier for lionesty nnd Lis general reputalion Bu earlseouwytoitfrenacis
in thent rcpte wa ba1ihcîfi ere h like the 1)reé;ent. The charge ivas mnade Ioeig :tfter

Jostice~~~~~~~~ tciîd n h rud httee a i allegicd offence bail bQirn cointnitted. No per-
Juteaf îsfi.to on the recordtthrews son hll ibouglit prîlper to proecute thue plraîîtiT
The jury ft-und for the plaintiff, $150 ditzages. 1tor' it,.and the defen-lant. haviuig no especiai lu.-

terestin tI.emnater, chiarges tle plaintiffgeuvrahly
c'h.~...Î.rUotîîîori,<i.., htaied mIe1 wthl being . t!. lBe daes tuis rit lus lieritlinîîd

for a Pnew trial, on the groutid tîtat the justifica- vie suel1 far iuinnies tries to prove tlie chairge,
Zien Al:u: in thue second pien was clearly and fitis 10 corîvilce the jury.
proved ;u (.1 (.l e guound tiiat the learrned chif:f7 1 does uût falloxv, beciuse a Trman lias once
Justice, iiiiprt)ler!y rejecte, ý4dence tendered bY coaitte'l an offence, that a jury wilI alw't35
the drl'etn'lalit of the plain..ff s geneicrl reputa- fregard ivitlî favcuur a persan wb'u !uAri.. ;1 r' 4't-

tion fvr .bsionesty, aud hall character as regards in- it up agninst hii 5't ..&îy peuioil. boiever re-
tlrit particulier trait or 'quality. 7e .Sl mymk h hag e.iu

R.;Imr Snirh sliewed cause. île coxtende" ,1 ~ . i hcing able to prote it to the saItibfiltou
the Plifflitiî lîmving been in effect ulaced upon o f a jury. We think. ho- varat.'4a1 !Pl u %ys
liii tria0 làî a charge of folony, i. ivould Le con ri>k. Buit lirc do uuot thlik a court is boutaIl ta
trary -i ti'- 'stalibliedl priictice in suclu cases t0 8et a"îde, as a niatter of riglut, a verdict uenlrcd
lzrterle--t- Trîîlî the fimding of the jury iii bis favour, '~ngainlst tic steigut, of evidenice, but may ivave

even !'. i il it iiniglit serut ito lie gg'inqt tue tluc defendant to die consequence of lits own r:t>lî-
Weigi.t ai e.Vî'tnce-'ymnon-t v. Rike 2 P Ni neos. It is not tîsual to put a plaintiff, deilher.
&. B. -l t, : thî:ît Uic defendant liaving f-tiled to ately charged tviîlî fumud or felony il a civil
prote hiq sec'i.iul plea of7jusîificain the verdict action. twice, as it wertc, tîpon bis trial ; at ail
011uhit i!sl;e trac ciearly riglît. ad a iietv trial, event.4, an actio - for slander ia flot 011e un %%1.iclî
1rhici, tri iturb it, 8hould Dont be guanted- the ordinnry whlocsne ride ilîo.'1d ba set :'io

>GerV. Y11rer, 6 M. & G 1,35 : iliat the oJury W'c think ive cauunot propcrly iuitcrfero on tue
Mîgbt batve been propizrly inudluenccd in their view incrits.
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'fli, rejection ef the evidenze tendered as te
chaý,ritter opiens a mide field for discussion.

I. Stioulil it be permitted under auy cireuni-
stances 1

2. If admissible in mitigation of datmages, eau
it Cie recci-;ut after evideace offeredin l bar on a
ptea of justification ?

Il See.îlll te me lit flic deubt seuggeStcd as te
Chis evitieuice, is fêlt maore by thxe text writcrs
than thu juigee.

Mr-. T!iylor, iu his last edition, page 355, after
giving tlie different viairs, daye, IlSuch beiixg
the arguments on cubler side of this vexeil ques-
tion.i, l remailus only te observe tliat the weigbt
of authority iuclines sliglîfly iu favùur ef the
admissibility eftChe evidence> even theugli te
defemmlaut bas plended Cruth. as a justification
and bas faile in l establisiiing bis plea."

lie cites a greftt number ut cases. 1 have
examineil theni. The Americaîî authorities cer-
tanly support bis view. 1 doubt if the Euglish
cases go bu fat. Most of the cases are nisi priuit
ilecisiejîs. 1 amn not aware of nny express decis-
ion eofflie court iu Banc cxcept Jone., v. Steven,
11 Pice, 235, n-hidi is directly against fts
reception.

lii Tltemu>'senj v. A',y, 10 Q. B. 175, the ques-
tien rejects-l nas whiether the lvitness brut net
liear, froin other persens that tic plaintiff was
addicteil tue ~rtain practicee, flic subject of tic
clarîdi.r. The court refused te decide thic generai
point, but lietd the question rightty rejected, as
it EhPul. tihave been confined te rumeurs exi6ting
bef(erv the îîttcrance of thc staucer. Patterson
and Wighiîuan, J.. J., cay they give ne opinion
cmi the general question. Coleridge, J., salys,
1.1 ivill eiily go se far as te Say, Chat 1 do flot
iilt it te be supposed Chat 1 am iu faytv of

a1lotving ilie question te be put cren in îus most
liniteil foi-m. Mly present impression is against
ding se." Erle, J., says, - It is net uccssary
te give auyv opinion as te flic a lmissibiity of the
elueIziu in a quilified firal. Mauy tearîîed
judlge- have admiu.tedl it. but they ait acted on a
deciion at Xil Prdus (Earf4of Lccclir V. Wle>
w!îlch it n-as not n--rth the ptîintiff"s while te
question But in Joas v. Sam.eusà the peint n-as
bruue-h befure the full Cour-t of Exchequer; and
ttîere flie question n-as beld indmissible lu ils
generil forum."

No dotilit, rart cef L,-ice.qcr v. Waller-, 2
Camip 251, i>3 Il chie? nuîherity. It n-as a
dri.ien of Sur Jamnes Nlann!ficld, and als the
r1ninîliff lad a verdict lie ditl uc>t o? course,
inove. Iu dcciiug te admit tic exidence, Sir
.«thnes- siy% . IluI point of reasouiorg, I ne ver

roulil -inswer te nxy on-n satisfaiction tie argu-
nmentu rged b; my brother Dest' (Cte objccting
couie') Ilat the situe rime, as t szeems te have
liçen decided iu several cases tlint, if yen du not

ji~iî.yen May give in evidence auything te
mitig it theli dztmages, Chough flot Ce prove the
crime uivýcli is ciarged iu thc libe!, i do nultion-
Iî'IZ Ce rejçct thrse vrituesses. Bceslde's, the
plain Ilft's declaratiç.n sitys, Chat hie had always
poa.ses-cd a geed cliaracter la society, from
uhiicm he bal been driven by the insinuations un
the lihel. N'ew the question for the jury s
miiether thie plaintiffarhuntly çtilfereil this gr"va
'a"î) or uot. Evidence te prove thant lus chaiacter

wIts in as bail a situation before as nfter the
libel, mnust therefore be admitted.

In a case ini Ireland, in 1800, Bell v. PodcA (l1
Ir. C. L. Ilep. 320,> Pigot, C. B., i8 d ecidediy of
opinion, Ilthat thec great pireponderance of
authority is in favor of reception of the evidence.
lie cites the passage fromt Starkie ont Shander,
(vol Hb , page 88.) relied on by Mir. Robinson in
bis very able and exhaustive argument on thec
authoririesq. Fitzgerald, B., trêats it as an un-
settleil question, Hughes, B. coucurring with him.
In the liist edition of Starkle on Evidence, the
point is flot toucheil upon.

lu I3ractegirdte v. Baikey, '1 F. & F. 530,-im
elander, and not guilty atone pleitded-Blyles, J.,
after consultitig Willes, J., held, - that no evi-
deuce of bail character, or questions reiating to
Che plaintiif's previcus lite or habits, tending te
discredit hlm, and to mitigae danmages, verp
admissible, eitlîer on cross-examinatien or ex-
atuination in cbief, andl that lie coulil uot ask any
thing tu provo the tibel truc."

lu1 this court, in Myei-s v. Currie, 22 U. C. R.
470, (stander imputing tbcft), a motion was
magie for a new trial, because RichurJs2, C. J..
rejecteil evidence of the plaintiff's general bad
character previens te the speaking of the words.
Afrer consulting the judges of the Commnu
Pleas, the judges of this court refused a. rule,
for the rensons given in the report.

In this statu o? the law we thiffi ire sholàI
discharge the rule for rejectiou of evidencc, aud
ICftvc the defendaut, if ho think proper, te endeav-
our tu bave the bliv finally setticil by a court of
Errer.

If it be necessary to decide the poit, 1 Auould
Say that 1 think te facc ef defendant pleading
spccifically the truth ef his words and entleav-
ouring te prove theni, as a. ratter of resson, if
Dlot of clear authority, stould operate t> thie
e.-clusiou of cvidence ef rumeurs ur of gt..nerat
bail chai-acter.

Wlîere a defendant pleads only net guilty, and
endenvours te Shewv that hie vins not actuý'tc'l by
any mutice or nctuai desire te injure dcft-ndftit
lie n lu y judgment, in a very differeat
position freni ont vdo deliberately places a
justification on the record. This nt once tikes
awny froni his cotiduct that palliitien which lie
Car) naturai urge on ne? guilty.

1 i inclineil te hoi, ottsadigthe
doubis expresed in flompsûn v. ýýje tîtat wiih
eu)y net guilty piended, a defendarît nîiglit be
alloîved te sheir, soiely in mitigation of damtiage5
ant te rebut the presumptien et malice, that
prier te bis utterance er a speciflc charge, it Was
a commen talk or rumeur in the neighbourbood
Chat the piaintifi' had beeti genprlly spoken of
as having donc tlie thing chnrgeil.

Thtis vroutld teud te show tisat defendant, ..ay
have acted not f-om milice, but rather frein hee.-
tessiless. If, on the ottier band, lie put ajiistifi-
caf on on record, he deliberately charges the
pliintiff iith the crime as a fâct, and 1 tIink lie
shoutlt net be pcrmitteil te resert te what could
ealy be a palliation and inication of 1tle abience
of milice. The justification çtiggeste a wholly
différent idea of defenJant's couduct, auJ 15 al-
waYi beld te nggravntc it.

GeneraI eçrîdence o? the plaintiffs bail ciaracter
fur hocety, &c , sem týt me Cu open a far sm4tclr
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bc-Id Or crîquirY, and Should nlot, 1 think, bc
receivcd with or without a j~ustification pleuded.

cs=linifl', as lias licca often said, cannot ho
cx te b le prcpared to vindicate cvery net of

bis life. Thle e~xistence of a comnion fame and
ramours that hie had doue a particular net ig a
fact, flot a rucre opinion, and wiien shewn to ho
caîrrent prier to defendant's uatteranco cf the

slatnder, atid w3vly unconnected theretvith,
miglit, 1 think, bo rectivable stricfly in mitiga-
tion of darnages.

The state of lthe authorities on bolli points la
Mnost uuslttisfactory.

We thini, the rule for a new trial sliould ho
discbharged.

Rle di2charged.

CM\IPUELL T. PAvîucx DELIUANTY AND WILLIAMI
DELDîA2NTY, JIoux ToonW AND M.InASAu}T lits

WhFE.

Ailu F'i. Pu. kzrîLt-1phty sole May le..? place uder.
JJdd, conforming to provious décisions lin Ml, of-ic~

uzU' Yr'f. Crfav hep. 3763, and Ruttto le. Lvtsontle.
16 C . Q.> lOOtt whefî fa. a ntlands halt been

la the slstlff's huundi for twulre mouthe, and returtted,
notuw bavizug lSen done upon SI, th. t.heriIT mlizlt &8u r

tader ain uili wvnt isOed tltvreoa irithou.t wiuiitisu fur a
year frein lue receî,t.

Ejertmet for the tast balf of the east hli of
lot one, in tho second concession of Chatham.
Defence by Ilatrick Deliiauty for the whole.Thé clamnnt gave notice Qt tito tiniler a site-
riff's deed froin John 'lercer, Esquire, sherif of
the county of lient, ta the plaintiff, of ait the
iuterest of Patrick Deliliatity in the premises
The defendant claimedl tiid as ycarly tenant of
John Toowxy and Margaret Toonty, Nçio were
grantees of William Delihanty of the' saine.

The case was tried rit Chathami, in Octoher,
1861, before Ilngarty, J.

The plaintiff put in au eempl ificati on of a
judgment recovcred in the County Court of York,
and Peel1, in a cause o? John Carneron agaiflat
Patrick l>eliha'nty. entcrcd on the l6tIj of Marcit,
l'Il7 upn promises, for £5.1 7s. 10J. dainges,
.Id £3 Os. 71 costs; aiso o? a fi. faz. against
polis in the saIne cause, irsiied on the 7th of
Septeuthcî, 1860, returned £25 nende, and nuila
bona for the residéIe ; alsa o? a fi. fat. for thec
re.qidle against lands, tcsted I 3th Februtary, 18 St.
lic aise put in an) alias fi. fa for the residue

agaunst lands and tenemnicts, tested lZiîh Febru-
ary. 1 S62, anil received hy the sherifl' on the 2Oîh
of the snine mnut. Ail thlese writs of exceution
were directed to the --brriff of Kent.

fi vas ndmitted tbat -a patent granting this
land wns isîîd in 1828: that the foregoing
jedgment nuas daly recovered, andi a certificate
therco? iras rcgisteredl on the 26th o? Marck,
1857, and ivas re-registeresi.

11v dec'd daied 5fli July, 1861, John M.\ercer,
Esquire, 21herliF of Kent lundcr the satul altas
fi !.i. fo resi(lue), in considcratiu of$13S8

pýilh the pletintiff, coiveyed te bumth ic re-
i-e's in quertion, and nitill h state, rightll tidoe

ind' i'îtcrcst wrhich the noir dct'eudant PatrickL
Dêllhnîy hasi îlîexin on the' 2Otli of February,18l'~zl<ndm t the pluintiff in fée.

The %heriff pi oved tho oxccution of titis deesi
that hoe reectivesi Ilie first exccoîicn zigainst latts

on tie l5*lt of February, 18e61, andi the second!
on the 20th o? February, 1862. Ife returiies
thse tirst of theso irrits, notliiug hitv;ng heen
donc upon it, and a'ivertiîed the lan1ta htume-
diatcly on thc receipt of tie second writ, andi
sols) on the' 5th of July, 1862.

On thîo defence, it was ohbjoeteà tint the Nvrit,
on irhicli the landis were sold, iras nut a year lii
the aheriff'a liauds, and ou Ibis objection the
plaintiff was uon-suited, irith leave Io move te
Enter a verdict for biem if hoe ias entild te
recover.

InaàMichaelnias Terni Ilec(or Oameron obtaines)
a rate on thc leave reservesi, citing Sickal1 v.
C'raieford, Tay. Rep. 376 ; Ruffitn v. Levisroiele,
16 U. C. Q. B3. e05.

la thiei terni Douglaxs shewed cause, Ife relied
on tho 6tatute 43 Geo. Ili', oh. 1, re-eniicted in
the Consol. Stat. of U. C., eh. 22, bection 2.32,
-nor shai tic sherit? expose the lands to :sale

irithia legs tioan tirulve montlis froni tic day Ott
irilch the irrit is deliveresi to hlm."

DRAPEa, C. J., delivered the judgmcut of' the
coulrt.

If tic question irere -re iniegra, ire should
have probahiy hcsitated r, good deal hefore ire
arrivesi nt tic conclusion that whlere a wirrt of

.fi fa. bas heen placed la thc shorîff's bands
and remuinesi there for tircire months, durinwg
whidi natIiîiug iras donc upon et, ansi then it
is returnesi, -no bands," ansi an alins wirrt

thcreupon issuesi, that tie sheriti' zould sell
lands uLder tic lasI irrit irithit: tirelve mniotis
from the day on wihli hie receivesi. But sucu
bas, irithia Miy own cxpcrience, hee» the prac-
lice for upwrrs of thirty ycars, andi on rei'e-
rence to the Mfaster, to searci liei sinsilar
proceedings ia is office, lit lias traces) it for
nearty forty yeirs haoek. andi prohably it is oh.ilr.
la Nickall v. C'ratrford Tay. Rep. 37f;, il iras
so adjusiges, andi tint case is referreel te as
authority bjy B3urns, J., ln Ruitan v. ,,eiton(r,
16 U. C. Q 13. '5. So niany tities voliM pro-
babiy be shako» by % contrary decision, tl.tt we
deeni it better to upliolsi t'ae course so ionir foi-
ioved, lenving te a higher authority eitîtiete

confra:>01 -angeit. ule absoinie.

WATSON v. YoutsrON.
Resindinp «rder for socurilv for cmU-Gr=rW$' ther~for-

1'raa tee
Wh7ere skfter an Order Malle. fora stay of frceiunsli

"erty for ots "'M ren, piittif =Ille lxiellil 111-5
jurwitcîlen of bte coert .nade alfitavit -thât h, 1. n.mw

an> tha-t ho now lottdd to rempin in ToronVo iiiiiii Itfir
ed4mcttnt hu bevn obtaine> In it#ltit y ora.iamtît him.'

and 'unider-ttoo na't tq 'oave the. judulî1,1t" ,' lthe n,urt
withitIuî laocf th.rmouit or a jutigo or of thly drfru.dtatt
itatitaller the eo.piratiou of a ruoaonjle1e qui, afilr tht'

e't"l mthIn vmhk- lte defentiant uaîgbl ;troMtidv (nttir
jtzdgusgnt Agpainal him. o»1 oibTe -as inadi " tsrging

llte order f'or aocarlly for orete.
Quffr-Aa; to rfelrf in sucb a mraf aecurilir f.r r<.'ts wror

itali$y given and rive merciyau ordrt~Olt~O<itt
tilt eecurlty gl"z, [Ch=tbcr, Docomber T, 1S64.J

[C. L. CI).
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I'laintiff obtained a sunmmons catlling on ltme
dcefeittieint to â,lew cause wliy t11e order made in
îlîi4 eause on tlae lOili Deceitaber, 1861, ordcrisig
tAie plitintiff to give becurity for co2ts herein,
sliî-ull not be disclîarged.

The grouinds on vlîich this application was nmade
are those stated in the aflitlavits filed, which
weie cIo the following effect :-Thc plaititiff hinl-
seif tiwore, that before the commencement of this
suit lie resided for somne tinte ini Upper Canada ;
tht itt out the lime of the commencement of tbis
suit lie went 10 New Yùrk, and resided there
uiîtil the 1iSli Decenîber, 1864 ; that lie lias notv
retîîrîed to Canada and is tiow residing in te
City ot Toronto ; that lie noever intendeid per-
nîîîîîeîcîly to reside in) New York, but whien lie
left Cîitîdii lie interîded to retura, bis absence
front Cittiada being nleîîrt y temnporary ; thait lie
now iiîtends 1o reiini in Toronto for soute lime,
anti ett ail events until after the trial and decision
of tlii-, cause ; thaI the business in wliichbcli is
eîig-gê. nîay occasion a terîtporaîy absence irom
tIi' l'ovince-since lie first camie to reside liere
lie linîl intended Io réturii liither, and wlenever
for the future sueli occasional absence xnay occur
lie intends ta return here ; thaI lie intends bis
e-filet ce shall be witluin tItis Province, except
th silch occasional ùbý;ence, nt least until afier

judgîinent bas been ob;ihed in Ibis suit by Iiua
m-t îiiu't bimn ; that lie is a natural borri suli-
jeci t f Iler Miijesty, and] lins itever tiken the
o'îîh ùf ahlegiance bo the Uunited States Govern-
mdlJi The jtlaiiiîiff's eon mvore, tliot about ttvo
nînîtîlis ago and for a long lime before Iliat, hie~

Ihlranti bis family t ebided in Toronto: tîtat
ab-iut two mnths ago li- faiber and liîmself
left (':iniiida and ivent to the Unîited States, whlere
the% lihave silice bccu living, aiid reniaitied thcre
Io tuie ( i esent tiîîîe, and the remnaining parts of
hi-. Alilavit were 1o tlîe sanie tffect as the plain-
tiff',, allitînivit.

1'lit delendant filedl the aiffilavit of Jlohn Ilirst,
vlio sworc lie k.new tîte plaittf, ilat lie ball been

foi ýý nie tiine pa-t ii -New Yoi k. and the plaintiff
ait] lj* fitiil3' liave been rcsiding tîtere foi- a
bih'. t linme ; 1ibut about two nionîlîs ago the
pl2iiîîff's wife airl fainily, except one son, left
Ni-w Yoîk, aiîd as dej'oiient niis itîforiaed by
Iliose %'lîo saw Iliemi set ,:lil and as lie believes,
%veiit to Evgland uliere lie beieves thie jliîitiff'z3
ftiiîîrv now is, excelît the !-on aftresaid ; that tîte
p1tî'îîil' is residirig wiîlî the [.aid sýon at tlîe New-
bîggiug Ili-e in Toronto ; tht depunent is

iit lu il ind believes tlie phîîintiff iîitends almost
iiiit , ! iately 10 I cave l'or 1E'iiguii d ; Iliat thle

l.n.lsivife told deponent sile was going to
Eîij :1.1 ;r ilii thaI wlieti tie plaintiffleft Torontto
lie gaîve 4p the bojuse in whîichlie was residing,
andlri~oe of bis furnittîre.

i. .,qins. for te platintiff, refe'tcul to Ilau-kins
v. 1'irersî.n, 9 U. C. L J. 324 ; Dzirel? v.

jItsî.3 Nioo. 33 ,8 Toati 711 ; Wel/s v.
b'ar,', r ? D,,idI P. C. j 60 ; Kicialev. Jidls. 1 M.
& G Ï165 ; 'q Dll Il C. $3tfl; Yelion v Ogie, 2
Tantri. 253; B!ak"ry v. Duifaur. 2 DcG. NI. &
G. 771 ;17 Jur. 98 ; Cr.,nîv Doglione, Sw. &
Tr 522; 1 L T Rep. N S. 446.

.11,r~Td for tîte defetîdant, cited J3adnall
v Ilîjr 7 Doiwl P>. C. 19; 4 M. & W. 535;

G"V. Ilodgsnr., I U. (2. 1'r. it 381 ;Oliva v.
JO li ie ?, 5 B3. & AI. MO.

ADAýI W'ILSON, J -The general rtîle as to re.
quiring security for costs is Io direct becuiiî y tu
be given if the plaintiff reside permaneiiiiy abruad
or out of the jîîrisdiclion of the court.

Tliere are varions exceptions in fa'iur tif îlioýe
in the military or navatl service, an] ut' th '4e Who
have suficient real estate ivitliin the jiirisdfrtiriî
of the court, but thesîe do not iipp:y tu the

TIare are very many decisions on this ,ublject
and not ali very accordant, but tue later oiieb
stemi ho bc more iii argeement witlî ecc othier
than the carlier ones.

In Dùtwliiig v. Ilarmrnn 6 M. &. IV. 131, a
foreigner Who usuailly resided abrurîd, LIru Wh
was iii Etîgland at the lime 'wlîen th aFjtîrlictttion
for iecurity for costs inas mode, ati wvhc -.wurý
ho intended t0 remnain tilt aùter tii.]l, wwlî not
ordered to give security for cosîs.

IiTa ibisco v. J>acfico, 7Exeli. 816, Duzciigv
Iarma,î wasiiflirmed; Pollock, -.3.si,"lThe

'--*.f (Whîo ias a foreigiier) storo't tîmt' lie
came fronJi Greece for the purposeu f lihrging
tItis iictiun aud Itt lie is litre uow ai., (bat lie
fuily inîends to retmain here until julgaiient ÎS
obtained in it." Alderson, B3. said. -It is sîîg-
gested that he ought 10 go further andti Ste thut
lie iîttended 10 take up lus permanenît rLsilence

moment juligment Imad been given lthê falet of
lus beiug actualîy rebident licre is tîte truc eritc-
rion by wbich tlîe question is to be s-ett!elI

InBakeaey v. Difîznr, 2 DeG. M. & G. 771,
ail absence froni Mrîy tlt Noviber irn Jers>ey of
an Englishtman whîo was cmbarr.i.ed, antd wlio
coul] flot be readily fouind wlii!e lie wzus in
England in consequellc of bisetîbraiînt

wa ed a sufficieut absence aliro Io Lc pter-
manient, s0 as 1o entitle the defend:îîîh lu secîîrity
for cobts. Lord Cranwortlî, L.J., s:iid, a party
gîtes to reside. abroad witliin the menvaîtig (,f the

jruile, irho goes for a piîrpose ivhicli J8 iikely to
jkeep hini abruad for sucli a lengîli tf tintie tât
tîtere is no reasonable probability thai hie w.ll lie
fortbecoting %ýhtu lte defendant illay hiave te
CaRU upon hfl 10 pay costs on te suit.

The case Of Gi?! v llodgsoià, 1 U. C. Pr. R. 381,
cite] by tAie defendant, is no douhît optpoýùd te
tlie casýe just referred to in the Exclicquer. It
Nas decided Iby -ir J. B. Robinsoni ini C'hambers,
iWho lield Iliat an Englishnian cuiirig froin
Engîilid, to Ibis country to reîllni. litre 0111y
util the suit iva8 decide], wais ivillîi t ridne

wliiclî required -diat lie should give aiduAiity fur
eits.

In Cr.eptn v. 1)ogliune, 1 Sw. & Tr. J22, Sir C.
Creswell, saitl, (tlîe plaintiff was ilt icgner),
-Tîe case iii 7 Excit. 816, iii Whicî iiil the

former cases comnes tu this, that -wlîcî the Party
iii in Englatid antd thtere is nuo reasoui 10 sîijpose
Iliat lie is oi t Ie poinît of goîng awrày, no trder
ivill be matie for security foi cosîs, art] tlîis stemss
la be recognized la the Qtueen's B3(iiîclî if lie
dots gg abroud you may stop te pr.ceçdi.igs tltI
secur.ty is given

ln Titrazher v. Busk, 2 Dowl. N. S. 51, wus an
application ho disu;barge tlie rule for çcirity for
corsts, on the ground Iliat the plainh'uff tuttI retîirned
withn the juribdiction cf the court ait]1 wtt, resitl-
ing nt, &c. Wiglitmani, J., said, 'lthe pluiîîhiffs
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attorney'scierk bas mnode the affidavit of the plain-
tiff's intenxtion te, romain ia thiq country, instead
of the plaintiff himself. The present rule must ho
dîscharged. No doubt it is true that the tom-
porary absence abrond is flot a ground for coma-
peîimig thic plaintiff to gîvq security for cestzi."

I. l'lace v. Camplel, 6 D. & L. 113, ait appli-
cation wvas mode te reacind on order for szcu-
nity for costs, nu Izecuxity having beca given,
the plaintiff made a idavit ho bad roturnod front
abroa-J and lind nu intention to leave th:e jurisdic-
tion. I>er cur -Il lit J3adnaZl v. HIaley, security
bad beeîî given for costa; but beo only nu ordor
requiring the plaintiff te give secu.rity had been
mado nmid no ociirity givon. The affidavit of
the pluintiff States that hoe lias returned front
iibroadl and dos flot intemid ogait te quît Euigland.
Thut, wo aire of opinion, issuffucient; the raie will
thereforo ho obsolute."

bn Badill v. JI1aley, 7 Dowl. Il. C. 19, one of
the plaintiffs sarctiea for costs applied tobhave
the bond delivered up to ho cancelled. The
affidaîvit stated that the plaintiff lad removed
freint the Ilie of Man in or about the inonih of
Jannary, 18.37, and thot hoe bod been fromn tbat
lime up lu the preselît time resideut in Englanti
as a bousciiolder nt Cotton Ilalin l Stratford, at
whicb place howasabtogetherdomiciled. Partie,
B. Qijid, ",I k-nuw of ne precedeut for sucb an
application." Alderson, B. eaid, Il The plaintiff
commences an action under ruch circunistaocos,
that the court impobe upen him certain ternis.
Surely tiiose terîns must la8t, white the sait goos
on It is very possible this may ho a fraudaient
retura i0 order to get rid of the bond." Raie
refîîsed.

The prosont case is, to discharge theo rder
directing o stay of proceedings until security for
cotts bc givon by the plaintif,. upon such fitidaviîs
as hoelias now filed. IlTinot lie is now re.4idiug lu
Toronto ; that w1ieîî ho left Canada ho intended
te rolarfi, bis absence fromt Canada being merely
temporîiry, and tbot lie now intends to romnain
in Toronto nii ofler judgment bas hoon ohtained
in îîiý suit by biîîî or against bim. N1ýo order
for sccurity for ocats wouid probably bave heen
made hccause 1, tlîe plaintiff said lie iiitends te
remain tilt after judgment, and the fuot, of the
plaýittiff beîng actuolly resident bore, is the truc
crileriun by wiîich tue question is te be settled."
Anxd perhap!, upon tire whole facts of the case,
the ffilivits of both aides, no relief ivould bave
bien giveil te the plaintiff if the security bad
been îîctuaily entered loto ; although 1 do net
i.iderstand the effect of any decision te bo, that
after toecîîrity ba been givon, il cannothboordorcd
to ho reýcinded mîpoxi any case wlîicb may ho
lanideoeut for relief by the plaintif, however
Stromîg that case niay ho. No doubt relief woald
flot bo very readily given, hecause a plaintiff
Miglt odaipt luis movometits se as te bave tho
security set aride and thon iîorass the defendant,
lin the moantimo with vexfotious proceedings,
thonl le:ive thc country and oblige the defendant
aIgfInll 10 ppiy for protection for bis costs; and
this proceos the plaintiff unglît repent te the
aeyaîîcc cf the defendant; evéry time pusbing

On1 bis case a lîttle furtber, tilt ho liîd accoux-
Plîsheil lus pîîrpo>e of finishing lus suit without
Stcîity te c defendant, and 'witlî perfect ira-
ilunity tu biruseîf. Sucb a echome wili always
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bc gunrioed and providcd against wiîen anytlîing
of the kind i8 féared; and under any circura-
stances the court or a ju'lge wiII nct very cireuin-
spectly before they afflord relief teo aplaintiff in
such case, white such relief cý.n only bu granteà
hy depriving tho defendant of a security which
lio is aslready possessed of. But titis la flot the
case bore. Security lins not been given In' tlîis
plaintiff te the defendant. If the plaintiff ha.1
stated iii bie affi Javit, Il That ho did not iîttn'1-
agaiu to quit Uppcr Canada," tiiot would h'Lve
been suflicieut ground accordirig to the case of
Place v. Camnpbell, 6 D.. & L 113, to b'ive entitlcil
tho plaintiff te bo relieved from the stay of lus
proceedings by the presont ordor. The ques~tion
thon is, whetber the statement which the plain-
tiff dees niake, "lThat hoe intends te romain in
Toronto, until judgment lias heen obtained in this
suit by hlmi or against him" is oquivaient to or
cao ho received la lieu. of the allegation, Iltiiot
ho dos flot intend agatin to quit Upper C ina"
If it ho, the order Ppplied for should ho granted.
If it ho net, this summons must bo discbargeri.

It must bo confcssed thot the nctu'd securîty
wbiclî a successful defendant lias for hi., costs
agoinst an unsuccessal plaintiff mereiy hy theo
residcnce of the plaintiff being within the juris-
diction, of the court, wben such plaintiff bas no
mens of pa.ying tho cests claiuied by hlm, or nu
menus which con bo effectually reachied, is of the
very sliglbtezit and most unsaiisfactory descrip-
tion. Ile inay by the act cf last session ho
examined os to tho mneans hoe bas of paying such
cests, and perbaps a judge may have the power
te commit bint if hoe do not satisfacterity answer
os to bis menus; but although, if it cin ho calicd
secmirity at ail, it is of a very sbaouwy charactei,
and yet is tho utmost which a successfui and
perbaps ort Mi used defcndant con have against
an unsuccessful. and it may bl a fraudaient
resident plaintiff for the costs hoe hos heen put to.

It is of great conseqacoce to a defen'i'nt to
have some substontial guaranteo that hoe will not
lose bis costs if hoe WiU thO cause 'When hoe i,3 Sned
by an insolvent p!%intiff, or hy one who bias no
property wthich con ho reacheil hy the process orl
the court, ond of wbich hoe sbiould flot lightiy ho
deprived.

On the other band, the policy of our iaw la to
have the courts open te ail suitor3 poor as weil
as rich, for the prosocutieni of theirriglîts without
lot or restriction, so long as the suitor 15 within
the jurisdiction of tho court; ony secority there-
f'ore whicb la demanded of him as a condition to
bis bringing a suit or as a condition to bis pro-
sccution of it, is on hupediment thereon in tho
way of bis getting bis rights, or at ohl eveats of
bis trying thom. le 18 entitlcd te carry on bis
suit free freux all sucb security, if bis residenco
bas bitherto heco ond if it ho stili within tho
jurisdiction of tho court, altbough ho înoy intend
sbortly to beavo it. But if bis resideoce lias
bitherto licou abroad, ho is neverthelosa enitled
to carry on bis suit without giving any secarity,
if hoe ho Ilwithin tho jurisdiction of the court,"
provide. also, according te nue case, Ilhoi intcnd
to romain within it, until judgrnent is ohtqined
in the suit," or providod, accorC*ng to another
case, "lthoro is a roasonablo probahility thot lio
willbc o rticeming when the defendant iy bave
to coUl upon hlm to pay ceats in tho suit."

Aprit, 1665-1 LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. L, N. S.-99
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Tihis is aIl te restraint wilîi is reasonable,
atnd it is ail the restraint which tho Iaw can
properly etiforce ; for it cani scarcely hc reasr -
able ta require that Che plaintiff s'îaii pledge
himself by outil "C hat nie doos not intend again
ta quit Upper Canada ;" for such a stay cannot
hoe necessliry for the prîrposes of the suit,' and
sncb a staiemetot cani be of no sort of vaine, for
the plaintif? may change bis intention the moment
judgmcnt bias beon given.

Fur &Il practîcai purposes Cherefore, it appears
ta me Chat the deciaration of the plaintiff Chat
ho interids ta romnain, here "1until judgment is
obtained," is substantially equivalent ta a declar-
ation Chat "lie docs flot intenci again ta quit
Upper Canada," considering ho may safely change
bis mind, Che moment jndgment had heen given,
withouit any fear of perjury, or without affording
tîte court any grenier contrai over him, or over
Che suit which ho was carrying on.

It may ho Chat there is much cause for appro-
bension on the part of the defendant, Chat tic
plaintiff wili flot, although hoe docs romain bore
untîl after judgment. ho forthcoming wben ho is
calied upon for costs4, and this is the principal
point of difflculty whicb I have ta deai with in
titis case ; for the question is, wbether I oughit
nlot ta require the plaintif? by affidavit ta doclare
Chat hie 'witi tiat louve the jurisdiction of the court
without the leave of the court or of the judge,
or without the Icave o? the defendant, until a
reasonahie time ufter the period witbin whicb
the defendant may praperly enter judgment, sa
as ta enable the defendant, ta Cake any prooeed-
ings itgiinst bia 'or the co2ts which the defen-
dant may be entitled ta recover. In this way it
miglit hoe said Chat tbe plaintif? wiii have given
security that ho wiii b2 farthcomiug when bie is
called upon ta pay tho costs. Not more than
this, 1 think, shouid properly ho demuded of a
plaintiff hefore seenrity lias actuaily been given,
and perbiops aise even after security bad boa
given ta enable the plaintif? ta ho relieved fraru
giving security for costs, or ta ho discharged
frein the security airealy fnrnished.

If the plaintif? conld in this country, as hoe may
ia Englund, be taken an a ca. sa. for costs, I should
tbink hoe bail made a sufficient case on these
affidavits ta ho relieved front the order naw
standing against bita; that is, I Chink the state-
mont, Il tat hoe intended ta romain bore until
uftcrju'lgment bail heen obtainod .gainst biru,"
was suficient to sustain titis application ; butas
lie cannot be takien bore for costs, bis staying
here Iluntil after judgment" is ahtuined, 18 of
no use to te defendant, for the deteuldantcunnot
examine bina as ta bis means immediutely upon
getting judgment, andti herefore I think hoe onglit
ta state as before intimateti, that hoe w;li aot lave
theojurisdiction oftibis court Ilwitbout the beave
of the court or of a judge, or of tho defendttnt,
untit the expiration of a reass.nahie time after
the period within which the defendant mny
proper!y enter jndgment against bina," so as ta
enable the defendant ta Cake any proocedlings
wbici ho may ho advised, for the conts which hoe
may ho justly entitied Co, and if the plaintif? cati
noako sucît an affidavit, I shall give bina leave ta
apply again. Sec Zychlenska v. Maliy, 14 C. B.
N. S. 31-6.-

Plaintif? muade. a subsequont application, sol
upon giving te undcrtaking suggested, bad tha
order for sccurity for costs dischargcd.

WINKS ET AL. V. ItO)LDEN ET AL.

OGILxY ET AL. V. IIOLDEN ET AL.

t'mi. SMal. V. . cap. 2G, Ms. 8, 10 IC 1l-Mnsofrelit debOr-
AIpplcaPan ifor<Ucap-tomWl

H-id, 1. Vint Upon tho tacts and rircumstantces dkiýwoaêd in
tho answers of defendant te interrogatorh'a admIuIisterýd
te Itinia mIe caso, and In bis oral exaination In ttiý
other, thst, notwithstanding the sLattemoats oft'he det-tr
te the contrary, It sufflitentty appearud ho had wiItully
oatracted tho debte for %vhich thejudgments were recot

ered, wlthout hiaving hall nt the tunne a reasonable asmur.
anco of boing able te psy or discharge the sanio.

Hedd, '2. That, under the circumstaices, It was the duty c-f
thejud,o e whom application %as made for tilt dlschbrz
of the debtar, on the grouud Chat, ho wàs flot 'vertu 20
ndor Con. Sint. U. 0. cap. 26. sec. 11, ta recatnait lion,

whtch 'vas done, untiL lot J une next - Meondant havitg
been in custody atroce 28Ch May, 1504, and haçtng mnade
bis application for discha- ge bofore Mitcheliras rerrm lait

l)7cZd, 3. Tat if plaintifi s0 de8ired, It shonid ho a condition
of th diichargs) thaL the dubtor shouid mak. an wisgm
meut of bis interost in the assets andI effcts of the firas.
whictî the debtor tras a membor.

[Cham.beroj, January 3, 1865.1

This was an application on behalf of John
Henry lon, a prisoner in execution for debt,
tvho bail been in ciustody since '28th May, 186G4, to
bo discharged froru custody, pursuant tu sec. 8
of Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 26, an the ground that
hoe was flot warth $20, exclusive of bis necessary
wcaring apparel, &o.

In one of the suits above naentioncd interroga.
tories had been adminis'.ered ta tbc defendant,
John Hlenry Hioiden, wivhch hoe answered, and in
the ocher, an order bad heen obtained for is
oral examination, to which ho suhmitted and was
examined.

It appeared that defendants rent into business
at Nlerrickville in Aprîl, 1860, with a capital ýf
$4,000 ; that defendant, John Hlenry llideD,
considered the firra were doing a successfui busi-
ness, and bail tmade sonne littlo profit, the exact
amount of ivhich ho could not thon state. up Io
the time of Choir taking stock in the spring of
1862 ; that in the mon Ch of March, 1868, they
again took stock, the goods on hand aniounting
ta about $1,200, about the atnount ho expected
there wouid ho on band; that between IS62 sad
1863 they bad lost about S7,000 in a butter
transaction, and abautl,000 by accommodation
endorsing, and in fact their assots at tce trne 4t
the taking of stock in 1863 werc at Icast $834
less thon Choir liabilities : Chat in June, 1863,
John IHenry Hoidon went to Montrea-l and boughi
goods fromn varions merchants amounting t) a
large suru of money, and frota the plaintiffs Ca
about $840 ; that the f iter of det'endaiît is orie
Charles Hlden, a merchant residing at Mer-
rickviile ; that in 1853 he hnd been carrying ou
the mercantile business at Na)rth <.ower, which
businuss hoe soid ont ta bis son Hloratio anI tool
bis notes for the stock, and Charteq, Iloiden aiW
sold to Iloratio bis book dcbts, inotes, &c., of tt
business ; that subsequently in 1860 it was ar-
ranged that John Henry Ilolden should go mbt
business with Hloratio and one Lindsay nt North
Oower; that John Hlenry lolden was ta put
$2000 into Chat concera ; that Iloratio was 10
ta nanke up bis sharo of tho stock there ta $200;
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that Lindsay 'vas to put in $400 in cash ; that
the profitq 'vere to ho divided equally; that John
Hlenry lioldca's $2000 'vas made up by the
father arcepting that aniaunt of lloratin>s stock
and indorsing it on the notes ho held against
him : that the Mierrickville stock wich had
belonged to the father 'vas transtcrred by hlma ta
the two sons in tbis way; that Iloratio gave bis
individual note for $2000 to Charle8 ; that the
fsîber wanted John Hlenry to give his note for
$4000 ta caver $2000 of the 'Merrickville stock
and $2090 of the North Oower stock ; that John
Ilenry dcclined ta do this, because bis father,
when Iloratia gat inarried, released bit froin
$4000, 'vhich Iloratio owed bum on the purchaso
of the North Gower stock and debts; that John
ienry thoughit bis fathier aught ta do as 'veli by
bita and sa declined giving bis notes for tho
S1000; that this caused an altercation between
him and bis father nt the time ; that the father
insisted on John Hlenry giving bis notes for tbe
$4000. and the latter persisted in bis refusai,
when floratia interfered between theni, and after
a little bis father Il drnpped the matter," and
John Hlenry added in bis answer ta the 23rd
interrolgatory, II thougli he did not by any means
forego bis dlaim upon me for the said amount of
$4000, but fron bis intimating ta me that if al
things 'vent 'vell 'ne would eventually do equally
as 'well to'vnrds me as ho had already donc for
my said brothers, I did hope and continued ta
hope that hie 'ould not cati upon me for payment
of the said $4000." In bis examination before the
Counîy Judge hie said, 'II expected that my
fatherwsouid neyer cali upon me for the $2000
ivorth of stock at Northi Gower, nar the $2000
worth at Merrickviillc Ile gave me ta under-
stand tbat if ail -we't veit hic never would cal
upon me for it. Il Ie afterwards explained that
bis exarnination before the County Judge lasted
any heurs, and he 'vas mucli barassed and fan-

tigued, and vihen the answers 'vere read over ta
hin hc 'vas not iu a condition ta give theni thai,
attention that 'vould have enabled bina ta , l *et
any error that miglit have crept into the ci *ii-
Dation ; that the answer taken down froni bis
interrogations since la the correct onc ; that the
frn gave their note ta Cbarles Hoiden for the
balance of their stock over the $4000. John
lieliry further stated that in the latter part of
August or beginning of September, 1864, Messrs.
Leeming & Ca., of Montreal, sued the firm ; that
Charles Hlolden having beard of it carne ta John
lieDry and demanded that ho should give bira
bis promissary note for $4000 'vorth of stock
'vhicl hai been transferred to hirm in the spring
et 1860; that lie consented and did give bis
indîviduai note t., bis fatber for the $1000, 'vho
reque-ted bum te get it guaranteed by bis brother
Iloratio ; that John Ilenry got Iloratia to guar-
Lntec the note, and then lloratia askcd bira tu
guarantee bis notes which hoe had previou2ly
given for stack ta, bis father, and in compliance
wTithb is brother's request hie did guarantee Ila-
ratiù's notes ta the ansount of about $3000 ; that
the next day after giving the note ta bis father
Laud guaranteeing lloratjo's note, Charles Holden
Preduced his account against the firna for rent of
El'OP, money lent ta the firm, and sonne other
sncb matters, and 'vished John Hlenry ta give
b1itheUi note of the firn for the %vhole amaunt of

bis accouut, as 'volt as for the $4000) note lio bad.
givtn bint as for $2, 976 of Iloratio's notes guar-
nntecd by John llenry; that John Henry gava
hlm the note of the firm for $8,738.40; that at
this very time Charles llolden owed the firn ou
a book< accaunt $1090, but this 'vas not deducted
frona the indebtedness ta bina but bis notes at
anc and two years for the amount 'vere rec-eîved
in payment payable ta their order At the sanie
tme ; that the fatber sued on bis note for
$8738.40; that they did flot defend the action,
but defeüded actions brought by all the ather
caiditors, exccpt anc brougbt by Leeming & Ca. ;
that Chiarles Ilolden recavered a judgment
agaiost theni an the l4th November, 1863, and
put bis 'vnit in the Sheriff's bauds; that their
stock in hand vans soid under the writ8 of plain-
tiff, and la Leenaing'e suit ; that Charles H olden
the father became the purchaser of thc stock at
fourteca shillings in tho poundi that the sale
took place la January, 1864; that wbilst thc
flrst executionw'as current, and ou the sanie day
it 'vas placed la the Sberiff's hands, and before
the other creditors (excopt Leeming & Ca ) had
been able ta got a judgment ngainst tho defea-
dants, Charles liolden, wha bad endorsed for tho
defendants ta a large amount, 'vent ta the Onta-
ria bank and retired ail the paper in that bank
on 'vhich bo and anc Andrews 'vere endorsers,
amounting ta $8898, sanie of which 'vas due aud
sane not due ; that hoe did this wîthout the
knowtedgc or consent of the defendants, and gave
his own notes for the amaunt eniorsedl by An-
drews; that on the l4th of November he brauglit
the acknowledgment of the book ta defeurlants;
that aIl their notes in that bauk had been paîd
and thon dcmanded defendant'e note f3r the
amaunt lie hall paid or agveed ta psy ta take up
the others, and consentod ta, abate the interest
on snch as 'vere not thon duc; tlîat John Hleury
then gave bis father, Charles Hiolden, the note of
the firna for the amaunt of the notes ta the Onta-
rio bank after abating the interet; that the
father sued that note and gat anather judgment
against them, by default bofore any of the other
creditors had obtained a judgtaent against thera ;
that they bad of customere notes nnd book debts
after the sale of their stock in trade, 'vhieh the
defendants cansider gaod and collectable, hc-
tween six and seven thousand dollars, oif which
tbey transferred ta their father about four thou-
sand dollars.

In explanatioa of bis purclissing goods 'vhcn
the firn 'vas ln a etate of insolvency John Hlenry
states that only the amaunt of stock 'vas taken
and added up 'vlin the stock 'vas takeon la
March, that the other debts and assets duc the
compaoy 'vere nat thon taken into consideratian,
and that when lie made theo purchases la Montreat
la June, 1863, and up ta tho closing wcek of
July I ho ad no reason or ground ta believe or
suspect, nor did linl the slîglitest beuieve or
suspect that thc fnacial position and standing
of the firtn 'vas aay other than a pcrfectly safo
and solvent position, and ho futly and houestly
bolieved that the firr had marc than a sufllciency
of assets ta meet aIl of their liabilities. "

la explanation of the giving of bis note ta his
father for $4000, ho said la effect that hc 'vas
justly and hoaestly indebtefi ta bis father in that
suna, but ho had boped lie 'ould nover catit on
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lm for it ; that bis fathcr biil largcly endorseil
for theni, and lhe cxpected to get lis assistanlce
iti etîîîhùng thern to moret the liabiîýitaos of the
lirai that ivcre <lien presging andl to get titan for
rte balance, andl it was flot prudent for hil to
riui the ri.sk of lus fatlîcr refusing to give the
firtn the assistance of bis marie, andl 8o lie cort-
senteil to sigu ic $4000 note and get bis brotheir
to guarantee it. lie added, - 1 dIl~ mot think jor
bolieve that lie was getting the saine witL any
interit of' suinfg it, for did I give it to hinm with
any siteli intent," as ho then hoped that with Ibo
atssiance of bis father the business svould go on.

lie nb=igned the ernme Tensons for giuing the
note o? thue fîrnu to his father the next day, and
8aiii lic dii not consider lie and his brother were
iii a ptisiticn to ho able to refuse giving the note
bis fat bier demuauded. Ile conbidered [lis father
COUtli hve tsueil 1dmu for the $4000 of stock, and
coul.i have stxid bis brother for the amounit lie
owecd hîiin, ani1 wlicn lue gave the note of the
firin for tlieir individuel liabilities lie did not
suppo'aP lie liad given bis father aruy botter secti-
rily thij lie luad before, anti li thouglît if bis
father hadl iîitended to sue tlîem lie could have
brouglit thîre suits instead of orio, aîud it Iras
for tîe ailvantage of the firîn to givo the one note
to cov or the three dernands sot the tires ho thought
the uýscts of the firmn would bo liablo to satisfy
the individual debts of the partncrs just as nichi
as the-rjoint debts. lie addcd that et the tiine
ho gave that note of the fim hoe did flot knowr
nor believe tlîat bis father intended to sue tho
furin tliereen. lie explainoil tlîat Lis father in-
sistet tlîat for lus indebtedness to the firmn they
siiouli take bis note et one and two yers, because
ho bail îvauted that length of time for paymrent
of tHue stock ho bad sold thoma, and lie, John
Tlenry, on thiet reason beiing given, consonted to
take the fathier's two notes for lus indebtedness
to tlîom et one andl two years, 'wbilst hie gave the
note of the firm to hlmt for their indebtedness,
either oit denuanil or et three days date. John
llenry furthier stated thiat in giving the note of
the fir!n to lus father ho bcd net Ilthe sligluost
motive or purpose or intenlion of thiereby giving
bis fathuer a preïerence ovor ottuer creditora of the
firn .Andv wlien bis father gave the note te an
attorney for collection the firm stoppod payniont.
lie snid the reasou why ho allowed bis father to
obtain jutigment was that the defendents hopeil
to bc able to inake coine reasonable comnpromuise
vith their creditors, and they felt assured tiiet
if tluey sýucceeded in compounding their tether
vouhld not press bis judgunent and would mot
strive tu crucli thiîem; and moreover hie was an
accomumodation indorsor for thîem to a large
autounit, andl they thought they were doing no
more thau riglit aud5u8ticedemanded in mioking
bis dlaimn as secure as rnight ho amo;.gst the
screnuble tbat was thon being mado by the credi-
tors o? the firma to secure the paymenit of their
respective dlaints.

lie ex.plained Rs to giving the note for tho
amount of the notes that were in the Onterio
bank ; tiiet the fatther wes el2o indorser for other
$60<jO, besides wluich. ho wouhd bave to tako up
andl tlat he coulil sue themt froni tinte to tume as
the Oritarlo bank notes mettured, andl that this
would niake numnerous couts, which would jeo-
perdise the prospect of a compromise witli their

other crc<Iitorsq, aitd lie, John llenry, hkaev their
stock lit haud would mot eati,,fy the ji lgnient
their fuither alrendy lied agatinst tlIMMî, ;, 1 as
fer as the rcst of the creditors weie coiicericih it
would matter very little wlietlier tlir fatîser ob.
taiîîed the second judgment fî,r tue fiill aitiotiiit
(%f thq notes or tho!se only tvbiclu were dte. For
if the defendants faiited to comnpromise <îitli thuekr
creditors the prospects in everytihig inii ue .hale
of nailablo assets would ho gwahlloççel up ta
aatis-fy the father's firstjudginent; 80, ta sovuhl the
costs of aduitionci cuits aîîd ivisl.iîu tiet the
defendants shoulil be phacoîl in as fîîvotrîble i

position as possible to effct il reasonable coin.
promiste <ith tlueir creditors, Johit Iiry gave
the note of the firmi to bis fatlier ont wliich the
second judgmnent was obtcined. lie alulvd toit
wlien ho gave this note to his fatlier he îhid nui
know tC.t ho intended to put the samie in !mit,
tliougli Ilho did suppose" nt the timoe lie would
put the said note iii suit naiiist theni as sonr as
possible, "but it was not given to Ijini with any
intention or disposition <lititsuevçer uljon bis,
John licnry llden's part dircctly or ni iretly,
that hoe, tho fathier, should thereby get ao prefer-
euce over otier creditors of tuie fum." lie stted
aise that wlien they stoppod payaient liii fathuer
was worth over $20,000 over auiî above irhut
would pcy all huis debts except ,tich 1<s lie was
liable for for endorsing for defendants, atid be
bcd been conmpelleil to xnortg-age every dollar's
worth of bis property to the Ontario batik, and
lie behieved if the banik and otlier creditîjrs cf the
firm insisteil ont inunodiate pcyînent of tiie suit?
lus fatlier was liable to pey solely on accatint bt
bis becomning accommnodation endorsers fir tht
firm ho wouhd ho absolutely ruititl cud begutared,
anil every dollar's vrorth of bis property sA)I to
satisfy clonte the lialities se narocil by hina fur
andl on account of the finm.

Robi. A. lfarri,on for thie application.
S. Richards, Q. C., contra.

RIen1Anus, C. J.-Nult'Withstcading the state.
monts of tle defendant, John Ilenry Ilolden. to the
contrary I feel hound to corne to tAie coieluioa
that et the tinte he purcheseil tue goods fruuin the
plaintiffs for the sUnl for whiicl thiese action- <vert
brouglit, hc svilfully contracted stîch debt w ithout
heviuug lied et the sanle timte e reasouittle issur-
ance of being eble to pay the saine. It is n0w ad-
mitteil bylim thet et thet tirno the liabîhities of tbe
finm exzeeded their assots by at lenst $8000, and
bad se exceeded tlueir essets when tlîey took stock
of the spring of 1863, in the mouîth of Marth. lie
further states that wvhen the stock <vas tnhkîij the
proviens year, the firm was perfcctly solveîit auid
bail more tha suffiCiont aISsets to neet ulicir lia-
bilities, and yet cdraitting thit lie knew thvy had
lest at lenst A7000 in e butter specutatiun and
$1000 by indorsing, ho states ini vcry pg.4itiv2
terres ho bail ne reilsont to believe or su-pect, flST

did hg in the slightcst suspect tliet the funanciul
position of tho firw wcs sony othie tlian il lier-
fectty safe and selvent, position. I cimnt unler-
stand how hie could arrive at the conclusion
supposing the facte te ho ns hoe bls blunself ad-
raitted thern.

Up to MerchI1862,1 shoulil inferbhobarely con-
sidcred the firm safe and so! vent witlu perh-ilps a
amal surplus, and yet between that and 1863 hie
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kzsew tliey liau] Io'4t $8000, and yot doirîg a busi-
negsS tint couid nlot renlize in nny year a very
large tioutiît lie conSidereil their position per-
fectly ,:tfe aîîd solvent, and bail no reason to
Sivpect [lie carîtrary.

lie Ilsiitd thett lho made a furthcr purchaso
feýom thme plaintilrî nCter ho knew lie was irisai-
icnt, but sayii At the tune lie contracted the debt
bce thioîîght lie Wuuld be able ta pay it.

Ili$ expinnation about giving blis note ta bis
father t-r the S '000 is of such a character that
it is dilficuit to view it in the-liglitlie now repre-
Eents il. lie bail rcfused ta gtve the note when
lie first pot the stock, and contiuuied te do se
uDtil lie wîîs cienrly and undoubtedly insolvent,
then lie gave bis own note and got bis brother ta
giisrantee il, and lie guaranteed lus broîher's
notes, andI yet AUl that time lie did flot think or
belie1r- lm; failier wa3 getting the samne ivith any
intent ot suing it, and the neit day ivhen bis
father ordered Mi to giva the note of the firm.
for the di. lt of lis brother and birnself, and the
father's- accounit ulgainst the firrn, ho then did
flot betteve lis fatiier intended ta eue the firm on
the note. lie did nlot deduct frein bis father's
accouat the amounet lie owed the firm, but gave
the note of the lirai payable immediately for the
feul anhouint of his tnther's claim, and tank the
tather s notes for their annount against him at one
and two yenrs. iVhen sued an tlîîs note hie put in
no dclence, but did defend the actions brought
by ail the Cther creditors, except Lerning, and
bis father obt.îiied the first judgment, yet huA
says, iu giving the note of the firra ta his father,
lieai hnt îlth1e sliglitest intention of thereby
giving lits father a preference over the ocher
creditors of the firin, and when bis father gave
this note t , ail attorney ho stopped payenn, but
lie dio nut ilfend the action nor inforno his cres-
ditors liuw lie had been induced ta give the note
to bis father for $40'JO at that particularjuncture,
when lie bad always refused tr give that note
before, lior wliy lie had guaranteed the payaient
of hi2 brother's note.

Thea iii giving the note for the demandis whicli
bis father tuok up at the Ontario batik ho Ildid
Duot iu,"but *1did suppose " nt the turne bis
fthtî wuuld put that note in suit, but it was not
given to, him with any intention on bis, John
Ilenrys' part, directly or indirectly Chat bis father
shoulu gtt a prefèrence over the other creditors.
Hie did îlot defend this suit or give bis creditors
Ruy n- -ice about it, and yet ho take.4 great pains
tu state tie particutars of bis father's liabilities
On1 accounit of the firrn, and bow ho would ho
ruined vil their accounit if pressed for bis liabili-
lies ou1 their accoutit.

It is difficuit, ta corne ta any ather conclusion
thait chat the gîving of ail the notes was ina tact
toi Quable tise father ta obtain a largo judgnient
agaitibt the firm, that tlîraugh the oneans of that
iedgnient the other creditors rnight be cornpelled
Io accept suds compromise as they might offer,
()r in tlie evet of the compromise flot being se-
ctPied tluat lis demand sgainst the firm rnight ho
Paid aud secured as fair as the assets of the firra
woul permit ta the exclusion of the ather
c(tdi tors.

To show thé peculiar views that John Ilenry
ba s on cie sutbject of inisolvency and failing cir-
COftlIstatuces it as only necelssary ta roter ta thse

tant of the sevenîli page of lis exntiuiiîrti.ii t,elore
the County Judge wilîen ho qayu, - I did là t cut-
sier myseif thon (on last of 'Stcîbe fitust
of Octaber) in failing circuniqtaticc. ait 1 Il not
con-%iIer inyseif sa untîl stied by Lenuii;g 1 wag
bard up, huit tlîouglit 1 ovoulul get ttluoîîgiî liko
othertl " This wvss when lie gave bis i-te to buis
rallier for the an~3,sd thiï vias afier lie ivag
fully aware tlîat the assets of the fi-i were
at leaât $7000 les- tlîan t1ieir liabilitiee If I
arn ta place a meaning on the luîîigîislu' uscd
by huan so as to gather wlîat lis ileuus of iiuuol-
vency are, 1 saah ho competlei to haold tit.it they
are not those, usually ielit by bu9iaeou tiieu As
seemingly intelhligent ais bo is. One promiîîent
reason urged for giving the note on wliielà lus
father's second judginent wvas abrîoiiieti was ta
save the costs of the siuits en1 tue sever' nçites as
tlîey miglît tram time ta tintie mature, 3 et lie ivas
con8cious tîjat the judgmeut lus rallier thetu liait
wnuld sweep away ait tlue stock ina traie of the
concera, sud as fair as the re.st of tue cre-lîtors
were concernied it wouid matter but little, Neyer-
tlîelessi lie vras soxiaus ta save the c')St- of the
suits. Ilis aoxiety on tîuis ground was noin-
mendable, but it would seein te o mziore -in an-
collet of bis fatiier titan of' lus othler creulitûrs.

la a matter of so mauch importance tci the ude-
fendant 1 ani surprised tlîst saine steps acere nlot
talion ta procure an affidavit of the hook-kepper,
'.%r fuiyard, verifying tue supposed solvency of
the flrm in the sp.iog of i$t63, aund ivlîcîi the
purcliases wcre nmade of goeds in Montreal, The
distance ta Cleveland is not sa great but cmîiîu-
nination oeight ho hiad with ila and ait ilidavit
ohtained. The defndant docs flot seem tto Lave
considered tlîat necessary, nier duos lie give a
satisfiictory accoulît, of hoiw or wiiy hoi slîouid
haro laboured under tise huallucination thuit ho
was perfectiy solvcîit wheu ho contraeul the
debts now sued for.

1 have carefully read antI considerel the au-
swers of tie defendant ta the interrogatorics, and
the reasons sud groundis on which, ho relies ta
sustain tise conclusions put forth by hirn, and I
ara compelleil ta decide against bini.

In looking at Ail the circumstances as tiîey aire
rresented before me, if I discliarged the de-
fendant out of custi~dy 1 thiak 1 wousld be s'oaking
that pa)rtion of the statuto a nullity, wlîicli re-
quires the Judge ta recom'nit a defendant when
ho appears ta bave willly cantracted il debt
without; liaviog had a reausonable assurance of
being able ta pay the 8aine.

llaving arrived at the conclusion that lie did
wilfully contrant the debt; ina this cause witlîout
baviîîg had a reasanable assurance of being able
to pay the saine 1 amn compeiiVd under the statuto
ta dirent bis recoxamittai.

The defendaut bas been in prison tàitice tihe
28th àlay as I understand, and this matter was
discussed hefore me previous to last 'Micliacimas
terni. I tbink the ends of justice wilI ho art-
ewered by my ordering the defeudant, John llenry
Holden, ta ho recornmitted ta the custody of thse
Sheriff or the united Counties af Leeds aud
Grenville, aud that ho be tiiere detaineil in nus-
todly until the first day of June next.

If the plaintiffs sbauid aise desire to obtain an
assigoment of bia interest in the assets and efl'ects
of the firun of J. Il. Ioden & Brother, I will

C. L. Ch.]
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aie muke it a condition of bis discisarge tilet he
make sncb assignment. Thse matter mny stand
over until the firet Febrnary neit ta lerîrn if the
pliuintiffs desire sncb an assigement. If they do
not, then the order can go for hie discisarge
next Jue.

Order accordingly.

ELECTION CASE.

(Rporied by I. A. tÇAnniso!<, Esol., so-a-a

Tap QUES14 EX REL. IfrENAN V. MURAY.

MZeclon of oeva-'oeuo2m-fiùc f election.
Whero four mombers of a 'Itiage orcia, boing nt Iea.st a

ina.ority of thre whole number or 10e couni wben full,
mot, and at their tinot meeting a rosotutton namir orne ef
them ad reeve was put and seconded, and lia diooo t wa
exprûsaod, whereupon the clerk, lai tie eariurg of ait, but
whiri tvof tue inembers worc rettrtng froun the council
,chamtber, delated thre resolution carriod, the reeve wvas
hotd taobe duly clected.

Tbcugh the5 î,tatute delarele thrt the memnbers of every mu-s
nicipal countii shrii hold thre tiret meetinrg at ,roov, anid at
buch r eetiug organize lhereives ae a counaît by electing
one ocf tiranselegs as reeve, an ciection at aix o'aiock, pai.,
on lte aame day, ls a suffilaent compiltona wtl the statute.

[Clommon I.swr Chrambers, 3farch 12,18114.]

The relator complained that Thiomas Mu-ray,
of thse village cf Pembroke, merchant, had flot
been dnly elected, andliead nnjustly usnrped thse
officc of reeve of the municipality of the said
village of Pembroke, unuer thc prettcce of an
election, bcld on Mionday, the I 8tb January,
1864, st thse town hall in thre said village of l'eru-
broke ; and declaring that hie thse said relater
hald an intcrest in tise said election as one of thse
municipal couascillors for thse said municipalit of
the village of Peinbroke, and a candidate ait thse
said clection for thc caid office of reeve, shawed
thse following causes why thse eleclion cf thc said
Thomas Murray ta the enid office sbonld he
declarcd invalid and void, viz. .farat, that there
was only twa members of thse said counicil, viz.,
the soid Thsomas Murray and John Snpple, pre-
6en3t when the said aliegcd election toek place ;
second, chat no vote ie fa,Uî- of the motion ta
elect the said Thsomas 'Murray was given by any
osf the sid conncil!ors; third, that thse clcrk ef
said council illegally declaied thse snid Thomas
Mnrray dnly clectcd reeve, withont takieg thse
vote of thse councillors upi'n thse motion ta cleot
hlmn as reeve; fonrth, that thse said election did
flot take place at noon of thse third Monday in
Jannary, as required by lnw, bnt about tise hour
of sixc o'clock in thse evening of that day.

Thse relator made oath, that he was anc of thse
councillors for the municipality of thse village of
Pembroke for the year 1864; that thse council of
thre said village of Pembroke is composed of five
meonhere; that on Mondny, thse 18tis day of
Jonnary, instant, the ffollowing four membiers
clect of thse said viflage counicil, viz , John Supple,
Michael O'MNeara, the said Thomas Murray. and
thse relator, met at thse tawn hall ef the Qaid village
osf Plembroke -tisat Alexander Moffatt, anc of thse
councillors elect, was net present nt said meet-
ing; tinat And-cir Irvinsg, the clerk of tue said
council, presidcd ut sail meeting; that atter thc
said four members of couticil lad made their
declarations of uffice and of qualification, it was
moved by thse snidl John Supple, and sccondeti by
thse snid Thomas Murray, chat thse said T1.ýomau

rA ý;i lo,,

IErNA&N o,. MurtiOAy. JElection CU P.

Mnurray be reeve of said county ; thât tipon the
motion being put by the said clerk ta the oaid
council for their vote on the samne, thc relator
objected ta the elction of the said 'ilomiss
Murray ta thse office of reevo, and made hl$
objection known ta tho said clerk and memberi
present of eaid counicil ; that the irnid 'Michael
O'Neara alie, objectcd to thic election of enid
Thomas 'Murray as reeve, and madle hiâ objection
knowia ta the clerk and members present of 8aid
counicil, calling out ln answer ta the said ques.
tien the words «"No, no; 1 that thereupon, and
before any vote was taken upon the said motion,
the relator and the said Michael O'Mclar.t were in
the act of going out of tho door of the e3ij
counicil room, having left their seats at tht
caunicil for the purpose of leaving the saine, and
ivithout any vote baving been taken on thse said
motion, the said clerlk, Andrew irving, said thtt
if noc amndment vras macle ta the said motion,
he would have te declare the said Ties. Mu"râj
duly alected reeve of the said voilage of Pea.
broke; that no vote wa% taken or given by any
member of the said coulicil on or for thc s&d
motion ; that the said ThomaB 'Murray atccpie
the said office of reeve, and received from tLt
said clerk, Andrew Irving, a certificate under Ls
bond and the seal of the said corporation to
enable him to tstke bis seat as a meinher of the
caunty council of the united counties of Lanari
and Reurrew.

Michael O'Mcara made outil, that hoe lia heau]
rend the statement and relation of Jas. Hleenan la
this matter, and chat the sane was true in every
particular; that be aie heard read the affBdaylv

o f the aid James Ileenan, and knew thse etate.
leants therein contained ta be truc.

C. S. Paiterson showed cause, and Iled the
affidavit of John Supple, wherein it was sworD,
that lie was anc of thse municipal councillorsef
thse village of Pembrokte; thant on thse l8th Ù1y
of Jantuary, 1864, hie attended, as such coulleil.
lor, a meeting of thse cauncillors of thec said vil.
lage, helld in thse town hall ; thint thse followirz
counicillors were present, viz., Thornias Murrsy,
Michael O'Mclara, James Ileenon, and depoilent
at said meeting; that thse said couvcillors thez
macle thse declaration 'f office rcquired by lav;
that atter the eaid councillors made the declara-
tien of office, and whilst thse four of tlîem were
stili preet, Andrew Irving, thc clcrk of the
municipality, called thic cauncil ta ordcr and sad
,,Now is thse titile ta elcct your reeve," or vordi
ta that effect; that immediatcly atter thse doerg
made the annauncement, and woldlst thse fa 'r
couincillors werc present, a resolution was pintai
in the clerk's bands, moved by deponent an4
seconded by Tlhomali Murray, to thc cifect thut
Thomas Murray be reeve; that tise clerk tes-]
the resolution ta thse counicil, thse four being aii;
present, and said if there were no amendaient
offcred hc would have ta declare it carried; tbst
after a sufficient tinue had elapsed for an autel'
ment ta bc put in, and there, being nouse movel.
and wbilst thse four counicillors wcre still in tde
hall, Th'rnns Murrny oalled ,Question!" villa
the clerk again rend thse resolution, and, thert
being no dissenting voice, declarcd thse nuctic
carried, snd that Thos. 'Murray %vas duly elecîJ
reeve of thse village of Pemibroke; thiat nut tbe
trne thse clork declarcd tiesa aid Thnomas Marcy

1 A f '17 Ir M Q r A IV À a il P M À T.
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elected, the four couneillorp' évere still present,
and must have hourd th, declaration of the
c!erk, as he spokie in a loud tone of vole, and
the room in which the meeting was held is smnall ;
liat the gai'! relator, .James Ileenian, was not a

candidate for the said office of reeve, nor was
there any other candidate for the 8aid office at
the sMd ciection exccpt the said Thomas Murray,
Dor was tht said James Ileenan's naine men-
tioned, or any other person, nt said election, in
connexion 'with the said office, other than the
Eaid Thomas Murray.

The afidavit o? John Supple was corroborated
by the affidavits of Richard Fallow and James
P. M1off.itt, both electors, who bappened to be
preseot when defendant was declared elcctcd by
the clerk.

R. A. Ilarrison supported the summons, and
cîted Con. Stat. 11. C. cap 54, secs. 180, 132.

HlAoAaT'r, J.-The statute directs, that the
councii, being nt toast a majority o? the wbole
number of the council 'when full, shall, at their
first meeting, after making the declarations of
office aud qualification, organize themstives as
a couneil, by electing ont of thenistives to ho
reeve, &c. (Sec. 132.)

At tbe first meceting bere, four conocillors were
present, and they should, according to the 8ta-
tuie, have chosen their reeve.

Vio relator and bis fellow-councillors admit
that a resoîntion naming Murray as reeve was
pot and scconded ; that ho (relator) and tht
others ezprtssed dissent, and rose to go away;-
that whit in tht net of going, tht clerk said that
if no amendment were moved, he would bave to
declare Murray elected.

Tiro ivitncssts swear in reply that no dissent
was exprtssed to the resolution ; that after
ample time had elapsed, a niember called - Ques-
tion! " and there being no dissenting voe, the
clerk declared 'Murray elected ; that when ho did
Eo tht four councillors were present, and must
hart heard bum do so.

Tht fact of their being present, and hearing
tht clerk ask if no amendment moved, &c., is
admitted.

It is quite truc that the reeve should be elected
by a majerity. It is equally trut that the coun-
ciliors should, in obedience te the law, have
eleeîed, or at leat fairly tried to elect, a reeve,
st this their first meeting.

Tht relater and bis friend. do not assert that
when they board the clerk say ho wonld have to
deelare Murray elected, they protested or made
aay further expression of dissent. I think, thero-
fore, wt mnust assume the law to have been coni-
Plied 'witb, and that when tht clerk, trying to do
bis duty, and te obey the law, In tht hearing and
presence of tht four counzilIors, declared pub-
ticly that if ne amendmer t wtro movtd lie would
have to declare *Murray elected, nnd no ont dis-
5enting therefroni, the latter was elected by ta
legal vote duly made.

We all know that in representative bodies tht
great mnjority of resolutions are passed wlthout
BùY format voting hy yt.s and nays.

1 cannot but consider that this election shoold
ston..

1 think, tht relator and bis friend tried to pro-
vrent the law beîng obeyed. They suggesbed no
tandidate o? their own, and mode no bona fidé

attempt to havo a format vote taken. Taking
their own account, they rose to gio away, Ienving
their legal duty unperformed, anîd heard notice
given that 'Murray wotilil be declared elected, if
no amendment were offered.

The- other objection, that this election dil nlot
take place tilt six o'clock, is too trivial to rlzquire
serions notite.

The summons must be discharged ivith costs,
to be paid by the relator.

Order accordingly.

CII AN CE RY

(Reported l'y AUEX. 0Or.'T Esq, I?arrfflcr.at-Lq w,)
Reilorter te the Lcourj.

PATTERSON V. JOIMSON.

Iijunctién-7Irade #iture.
The purchaser of the équity of roderoption ln certain mort-

gage premi%.s erected thereon a machine %hop, wberellnho
Flaced a boler and engine, andt Introduced loto tht, biffl<i.
lng tbre lathes, a~ wood.cutter. and a lflaning machine,

ail of whlch were workel and driven by such engin@, but
ivere ln no way attached to the mnachina shop e'ccept by
beiting or similar xnaane, when inomotion; being mn every
othor way unconi2ected wîth IL or any of the tixedt
machirery, and capable of4leng remored wlthout îilsturb-
ing the miachiniery, or doltig any damnage to Lthe realty lu
ny way.

Uel, orf a motion te di.qsolve an tnjunetion which bal1 bcen
obtain-d exz parie, that thoso articles wore remoyeable a3
trade fixtures.

Tiiù distinction between chattols affixed with nails or other
fastiteuingse, and thoeo reating by thelr uwn weigit. remain-
Ing chattelq or becoming part of Cime realty, conqidered and
dontmted.-McDonaldv. Uéeks, 8 C;. 0. Chman. itcp. 297,

c 'àdee and approved of.

In this case an ex parte injunction hadl been
granted restraining tht defendaut fromn removing
certain articles piaced in the machine shop, ini
the pleadings mentioncd by the defndant since
he had gone into possession of the promises, lie
having purchased from the mortgagor bis equity
of redemption in the property upon which tho
8hop was erected. The defendant now moved
upon affidavits to dissolve this injunction, on the
grounds stated in the head note and jndgtnent.

Mti, for the motion.
Crombie contra.
VANr.oUGnNrrT, C.-Tbis was a motion to dis-

solve an ex parle injunction, reatraiuing the
defendant from remnoving from the promise
certain machinery, aniong which are three lathes,
a wood-cutter, a planing machine and a circular
saw. It is as te these articles that a dissolution
of the injunction is souglit. The plaintiff ia the
mor'gagee of the land, and the def'endant the
assignee of the equity of redemption. The de-
fendant, and net the original xnortgagor, erected
upon the land a machine shop, in which ho
placed a boiter, engine, and the articles ahovo
mentioned, with some others. Sucb of the mta-
chinery as ean be treated as having been affixed
to, and thos become part of the î-ealty, are
doubtiase covered by the plaintiff's mortgage,
thougb placed on the land subsequently to ils
execution. But the defendant contends that the
articles above named neyer were in any way
affixed to the realty-never became a portion of
it; were but deposited in the înachine-shop-
worked there front time to tinie, but in ne way
attaclbcd to it cxcept by helting or somo sncb
means when in motion-in cvery way disconnect-

IChanery.
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cd with it, or any of thre frred macimnery. and
capable aof bcing removed vithout disturhing it
or doirrg anry damnage ta the reaity in amy wuy-
ini flict poi table. Tis contention aof tire defeurd-
aot is, 1 think, establrshied, aithougir tire afflJavits
on boirait of tîre plaintiff wouid lcad ta tire con-
trary conclusion, andI give tise idea tirat ail these
partions of tise mnchmnery were fastcned in and
to tIre building, sa as ta be immoveable without
drasvirg narus or boits. Yct I thirik tire dcfend-
ant's aff-liavits more cupU;cit and reiiable as ta
the exact stalte and position of tire manchmnery,
and accordingiy I wiii for the preeant, assume
thzm ta bc truc, giving ta the plaintiff the oppor-
tunity ta cross-examine tise defendant's witocsses
if ho desiro it, he proceeding promptiy ta do so.

Assunrg, tiren, tire statu aof facts rcpreserited
by tîro defendant ta bu truc, 1Tam of opinion that
I canurot treat the machines in question as part
of tise reaity, but must consider thcma as chatteis
removahle ri the wiil o? the owncr, subject ta
dalle by lrim anid ta executiori against iris goods.
I have read carefuliy andi with great interest
the jnrigments of the Queco's Beachr lere in
Gooderhan& v. DenA atm 18 U. C. Q. B. 203,
and of my brotirer Sprrigge in I[cDor.-ald v.
]Veeks, 8 11 . ChOan. Rl. 297. 1 think theru is
stroog reason and gond senso in tire renrarks
of my brother Spragge in tire latter case. It
ilocs seem in many cases tirat ccruld ire purt, but.
a fl.rniy distinction tirat articles are fixtures,
%virorr naiicd or screwed or balteti into a building,
and are not sa wircr rireir own weight gives thirer
stealiness in tiroir place witlsont sucir aid. Takc
the case af a irouse which by its avrn weight
subtiis its position on tise grouod ; tire owoer
doues flot waot a celirîr, periraps, has no nced ta
let it inCa tire ground, or ta relquire aay founda-
lion for it chîer tram tire surface of tire gruod
itseii'. Couid it ire said that tis was a chattel
lwhich did Lot pass under a deed of the land,
whicir tise awner evideotiy intended ta improve
and benuefit by tire erection of it? But wirile
there irriglît bc littie difficulty in treating snch a
structure as part o? the realty, thre character ta
le given ta such articles o? Iess bull<, sucir as
mnachrines useti on tire realty or in cooriection
witlr tire fixtures (in tire literai sensu of tire term,:
ürected on tire land, is flot so plain. Wirere
sucr anu article as a houler or enginu is huilt into
a bouse or fastened upon tire land, it may well
lio callcdl a fuxture: it literaiiy is so, andi tire
owner may ho considered as having devoted s0
inuci of' ttue realty, rit ail avents, as is necessary
for tire use of suds niaclsinery, ta tire purpose of
it, arnd ai' laving tins intendeti ta henefit t:.
roalty. But there is great difficulty in cxtending
tis ciraracter ta articles o? macirinery wlsicir
have trot been actually afflueti ta the land, such as
those in question liere. As I understand tire
ev!ýence, tire defendant erected a machine-sirop,
into wisich ho fasteneti a baoler andi engine.
With tis engino, ta tire extent o? its power. ho
coulti drive any zracininery for whiicir tire building
was adapte.], and whicr ire chose ta introduce
ino it ic lias tirere rit prescrit a circular saw,
a wood-pianer, and lathes. lie may ciroose ta
abandon tis description aof machinery andi infra-
duce sometriig cisc. Ho has nat in tiny way
declarp(d bis intention of making these part of
the realty: ire iras flot in fract madc tirem part

. Chancery.

by rrttaeiring the one ta tho cither. Tho articles
ara ail portable-cari bo moyeil by band frM
place ta place in the building. and out frorn the
building. It is truc they are there ta bu u-e*î
witb certain frxed machinery, withi which thej
cari bc connected filra tirne ta Urne for the pur.
pose of moving them. But cea 1 ily tlrit fsr
tis tenson they have becomo fuxtures 1

1 havo had the advantage, since the deci.
Biens in aur own courts above quoted, of exiam.
ining tire folloiving irecent authorities b(-aring
more or le8s upon tis question. Mleton ir.
Whlatele.y, 1 John & Hl. 486; Jenkens v Geill.
ing, 2 John & H. 620; Ilali, v. IIammersl,~,
7 Juri8t, N. S. 765, ini which Lord Ciinrpbtl
approves of thre judgment of Vice-Charcellor
Wood, in Matlr v. Fraser, 2 Ruiy & J 636,
Batles v. Beaufort, 8 Jur. N. S. 270 - Gi3on .
IammersmiMh, &c., 9 Jur. N. S. 221. While in
many cases articles 'which have beer imertly
rittsnched ta tire freehoid by nails or screws bate
been hcid removable as chattele, when this caà
be effected by bimply drawirig tire nails or screws
without doing damage, I find no case in wbncà
portable machines, such as tise preserit. ball
been treateJ as fixtures irremovabie, wl'en they
have not been fastened or attached in saine wal
ta the land. This distinction sunems ta be pre. i
scrved, nlot merely for convenience, but b"wcaulsthe law leans in favor of trade by treating, "hl.
it properly cari, articles used in trade as dimpoi.
rible chatteis. Whiie, as 1 have aiready remart.
ed, on thre ane band, the distinction betwet
articles resting by their own weight in a prricu.
lar position, and articles sustained ini it by n.
or ballts seems a fiimsy one, and flot rendrlly 5u
tained by amy prirrciple, (a distinction, howeYer,
nlot rilways observed, ais pointe-1 out before,) un
tho other baud, whiere this levidence of ilite;.Iio-n
ta malie amy article, iri itself a chattel, a part )f
tire realty, and when thre nct of affixing it thcea
are wanting, it wiil bu almost impossible, in aul
case, ta say what things remain chatttls, sui
what have become part of the freehoid.

1 think 1 must treat thre machines in quec:io:
bere as chattels.

GoiaDa, v. Ross.
Mortoagor and moga-,s1,n c- ororf sake

Wbere a mnrtgagor becomea bankrupt the mortgaze, fi cli1
conipelled tu go in undor the, int, but m'rty proced toe 
the property under a power of sale in his mnortgagý.

This was a motion for an irijunction ta reitrait
thre sale of a steamboat by a mortgngele uluders
power of sale contained iri iis martgage. The
plaintiff was thre assigricu ina insolvericy of the
xnortgagars.

Iloskin for tire motion conterided th-.. side
thre Insolvent Act of 1864, section 5, isub-e
5, a mortgagee's only remedy was ta file a elsa
ini the matter of the irisolvency, when tire pn-
ccedings would bu taken which that sub-sectiot
points out. He refcrred ausa ta 9th and 12ti
8ub-sèctiorrs.

Crombie. contra, rei'erre 1 ta the 4ti and 5àh
sub-sections as sbuwing that it was riot coipui
sory on tire mortgagee ta procced unde' tde
insolvency.

MOWVAT, V. C., rcfused the irijurction, anid bel]
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bt 1 '.'>rtgagee wss flot obiigeu to ie a crruj
POWeira a t lilerty, in lieu thereof, to exercise the

Do !e O sale contained ln bis mortgage.

CHANCERY CHIAMBERS.

by AUX.. OSANT, Esq., Brrrùter-at-Law, Reporter
to the Court.)

V. TEEc KvNGSToN PERMANENT ]BuiL-

DING SOcIRar.

2~~er,,poundage- Om. Strzi. U. C., c. 22, me. 271.
I"fithttff bd btai.ed a decree In tbts castie agateet the
O0 ndultq bv which mouey won ordered to but paid, and

ahh h plitiff luued execution and todged It tIn
bés utd@ of a obertif. Alter Belture uûder the wrlt, but

Obt the8 lanney was levted, the. defutudant moved for aud
eul8 tes,. to re.hcsr the cause, and a utay of the. cxe-

*e C,, On the ternis of' psytug the moucy loto court, whlch
dtyionc: Hfd that the sherliff, not having actually

to'1the mouey uder the executin, wan not enttltd
bd> 0%dagi, but te, tees onty for scrvtcs sctusliy reuder-

' O Sc bttled by s j udgc In chambero.

or' decree had been pronounced herein in favor
hitePhtintiff, directing the defendants to psy

'uit certain suni of money sud bis coste cf the
ti * ~EXecution bad been sued ont by the plain
au 0 eforce the payaient of these amounts,
tet 0 "ce lu the bauds cf the sheriff of Fron-

te. after t e sheriff had seized under the
b' ,ut before any sale had taken place,

fui. floe een levicd, the defendants meved
lb5 it '5 dObtined leave te re-hear the Cause, and

PLs11inbd been stayed on the terms o!'
Pl aiu9 te moriey inte court, and the costs te the
If t 9b soliciors. they undertakiug te psy theni
toaîe decree should be reversed. The meney sud
ht hft8d been duly paid accordingly, and a re-
beldi.rg Lad taken place, sud the deoree been up-
h00j , aud ncow the the sheriff pre.qeuted his petu-
DQQý ritYing psymcnt, by the defendants, o!' bis

S. lae oit the money and Costa.
et 1!i.it kIle, for the petitioner. The sheriff is

14 hOt poundage if goods are seized and the
41tt teàe, hogit the money be net paid te

ton 0" assthrough bis bands: Morris v. Boul-
, O(0 Ij C Cam. R. 60, 67, 70; Thtomas v.

12 U. C. Q. B. 148 ; Brown y. john8on,
8 411: - J. 17.
illitd 't contra. The application is impropcrly
lgt by the sheriff; the sberiff's remedy 15
t" teplainti!', net tbedefendautis.* The

%tt 0 U t
forrj5 y. Boulton was dccidcd on the

bttty Of Eu glish cases which have since
LfQ5  .vrldl ii point, by the case cf

8. ~jJJuris31 L. J. C. P. 361 ; 6 L. T. N.

~1il 4~~ fia/ete cure the objection as te the
riift5 alç h e atpplication, appearcd for the plain-

8Ouad censenteci te the order goiug.
S114 0tIlrSTC.-The exeaution having is-

iî1 yu 0f thiri court under the decrec orngin-
teral i the cause, the sheniff seized under

thi () uOtgaes ef the defendauts for the
erp@e f aingthe meney. The defendants

%L4e11o resente d a petition for rc.hearing,
ti.ple. to have executien stayed lu the

dei0  O t. applications were grsntéd ou
Soat Paying into court, as they subse-

%t%2 r"et Wucer, Ri1way~ (bo., Q. B., Rhia"

ANENT BUJILDING SOCIETYr. [Chan. Ch.

quently did, the full amount of the debt, interest
and costs, flot includiug the oheriff's fees or
poundage, as to which ne provision was mrade.
The petitien. of re-hearing was disniissed, and
the money in the court paid eut to that plaintiff.
The oheriff new presents a petition, asking that
the defendants Mray be ordered to psy bis fees
and pounidage upon the money brougbt iuto
court, alleging that be would bave made that
money under the writ in his bauds. hsd flot its
execution been stayed by the erder of' titis court.
Iudependently of the statute to which 1 shali
presently advert, there t-eems to have been no
oettled notion, as to the practice which, prevails
bere in similar cases at law. Morris Y. Bouliûn,
2 U. C.. Cham. R. 60, before Burns, J., decides,
that, under such circumstances as the present,
the sheriff is entit!ed to poundage ; see on the
saine subject Brown v. Johnson, 5 U. C. L. J. 17 ;
Thtomas v. Cotton, 12 U. C. Q.. B. 148. The Ian-
guage o>f the two judges, Erle, C. J., and IVilles,
J., whe expressed their opinions on this question
in the recent case of Miles v. ilarris, 31 L. J. C.
P- 361, is net quite reconcileable, althougb they
concurred in judgment. The 271st section, how-
ever, of the Common Law Jrocedure Act, ch.
22, of the Con. Stats. of U. C., 'which assumes
to condense and explain, though it rnateriafly
alters in titis respect, the provisions of' the Stat-
utc 9tit Vic., Ch. 56, sec. 2, enacts that l I case
the real or personal estate of' the defendant be
éeized or advertised on an execution, but not
sold by reason of satisfaction having been otber-
wise obtained, or fremn one ether cause, sud ne
ntoney be actually levied on such execution, the
sheriff shahl not receive poundage, but fees only
for the services actually rendered ; and the court
out of whicb the writ 'imsued, or any judge
thereof in vacation, May allow 1dm a reasonable
charge for any service rendered in respect
thereof, in case noe special fee be assigned ln
any table of' costs" The practice of titis court
is, by statute, made analogous. to that at law,
on proceedings by executiots. It seems plain,
theref'ore, under the clause of' the statute just
quoted, that the sheriff is not entitled to Pound-
age, but only to fees for services actually ren-
dered, to be fixed by the court or a' judge ln
Chambereq. The words "6money actually levied,"
contrasted with the preceding words, mean, I
think, money actual)y obtaiued by the sheriff
biniseif, out of the goeds. There would have
been a difficulty iu the application at the in-
stance of the sheriff, had trot the plaitîff ap-
peared iu support of it. The immediate remedy
of' the sheriff is ordinarily against the psrty who
sets him in motion, sud.the plaiîttiff might have
made such arrangements with the defendants se
would have deprived himi of' aty ight, and the
sheriff of auy right in his name,' to proceed
agaiust them. The plaintiff, however, cousent-
iug, aud the proceediogs having been stayed for
the benefit of the defeudarits, ]et the petition
stand over with liberty te lte sherif to produce
before me eviderice, te satisty nie what charges
it would be rea@ouable to allow hlm, for bis
action ln the matter, aud for the recovcry o!'
these he may he allowcd to procecd on the exc-
cution which is now ini abeyance.*

*Sec Eitorlal remarria on page 86, ante.
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(Reporti by Tnos. HoDGues, Eeq., LL.B., Birritera&Laco.)

BICATON v. Boom&a.
&,-ur#y for Ct-Fora of Bond-Pactice.

Hegd lot. That It le for the plaintiff's tonvenience to subnit
the name of the propoeed eurety to the opposite party
before Miing the bond, a8 he may rlsk the eurety not being
ouccessfuily objected to by the defendant, and it le flot
necegsery that the eurety should ba firet approved by the
defendant ,s solicitor or the regletrar, for le a pisintiff
bound to gîve flore than one suraty unlsew ha atone le
Ineufficient.

2nd. That the bond for eecurity for comte ehould contan the
conditin, to the effeet, that upon the surety (and flot the
plaintiff) psying the o"te, the obligation should be vold.

This was an application by one of tlie defen-
dante to take off the files of the court a bond
given on behaîf of the plaintiff for security for
coste, on the following grounds : 1. That the
plaintiff did not deliver to the defendant's solici-
tor a note of the name and description of the
person proposed as surety before executing and
filing said bond. 2. That the bond vas filed
befora being allowed, as sufficient security, by
the defpneant's solicitor or the registrar. 3.
That the bond contains the name of but one
surety in8tead of two, and no opportunity was
given the defendant's solicitor to ask for two
sureties. 4. That the condition of the bond is
to the affect, that if the plaintiff sliould pay the
caste awarded againet lier, the obligation to lie
void ; whereas iL should lie upon the surety or
eureties paying such coste, the ame should be
void.

Boyd for the defendant Somerville.

llodyinay for the plaintiff.

VANKOUCHNIT, C-I do not think thore je
anything in the first threa objections. The prac-
tice in England, though I arn informed iL id not
ueually followed in thie country, appears tu be for
the plaintiff's solicitor ta sulimit to the opposite
salicitor the namne of the proposed surety or
sureties, and if no objection is made to them,
then to prepare the bond. This is a course
rather for the plaintiff's ovin convenience, vihicli
ha may or may not follow as lie pleases (Smiîli's
Cli. Pr. 775, 6th ed.) If lie chooses ta ri8k the
surety not being objected ta auccessfully, lie may
file his bond and give notice thereof. The plain-
tiff is not bound to give more tlian ane surety,
unlese hae alone is insufficient (Smith's Pr. 775 ;
Ayckbourn's Pr. 409). Indeed, the order for
security provides for procuring as surety a suffi-
ciant person or persons. I think, liowever, that
the faurtli objection muet ]prevail. In aIl forme
of bonds to be found, the condition of the bond
is absolute that the sureties wiii pay the coste:-
and this fonm, so universally adopted, sliould be
adliered to. Indeed the order for security requires
an absolute, flot a conditional undertaking. It
vas, doubless, intended that the defendant
sliould nuL lie driven first to maka a dernand
upon the plaintiff living in a foreign country, or
to prove that lie liad flot paid the coste before
calling upon the surety to pay tlien.

INSOLVENCY CASES.

(Before Hia Honor 8. J. Joxzs, Judge County Court Brant')>

(Reportei by H. McMÂHioi, Eig., Barrister-at-Law.)

HENUT v. DotuGLAss.

AUachmien underAbsconding DeUoera Ac-Aitachment undd
IngoLvent Âct-Frry.

Where a wrlt of attachment under the Âbecondlng liebtOil
Act le received by a sherliff and acted upon by attacIl"ng
defendant's goods, and afterwards write offi. fa. aire plâ5@
In hie hande againet defendint, and lie subsequentlYrr'
celves an attachment againet defendant under the 1iiS01*
vent Act of 1864, Held, that defendant'e property paiW
to the officiai assignee, but that the asignee would be
obllgod to give the execution creditors the prlority
whlch they wonld be entltled.

A writ of attacliment had issued againet tliO
defendant under the Insolvent Act of 1864, VO
which the Sherliff of the county of Branlt

made the following special return: lTs
before lie received the writ lie had attaclied 911
the defendant's property under an attacbme t

out of the county court of the county ofBrn
againat the defendant as an absco nding debt0o,
at the suit of John Gardliam, and that lie 11e1d
such property to satisfy such attachient, O
also a warrant of attacliment out of the divisi0o
court, at the suit of James Weyms, in whichl
judgment vas obtained and execution
before the receipt of the writ in this matter, SPd
also for the benefit of any other attaohing credi'
tor, under the Absconding Debtors Act, 1W"

0

sliould attach in due course of law. That the
pereonal property attaclied being perishable, b'
had caused it to be sold, and that the procoed
were insufficient to satisfy the said attachmelUto
That also, before h'e received the said writ, t1l0

fi. fa8. against the goode and one fi. fa. agBil. st
the lands of the said defendaut, were piaced 10
hie, the said sheriff's, hands, and that, therefOre'
lie could not place the property and efi'ects of tb"
saïd defendant in the hande of an assignO or~
guardian until relieved from the responsibiliied
and liabilities to the said attaching and (:xecutîo
creditors."

A summons was obtained by VanNorman, 0
l4th December, 1864, on reading the plaint I'0
the decinration, and the writ of attacblCO
issued under the Insolvent Act of 1864, and tli'
sheriff'e return thereto, calling on the sherif Of
the county of Brant to shew cause why l h t
not amend hie returu, and wby lie shoul D
execute said writ, and make a proper reta
thereto. On the return of the suminious'
sheriff appaared in person, and contended fb
under the viriL of attachment againet the defé
ant as an abeconding debtor (ait the suit O "d
lian) lie was compelled to seize and hod b
property ; and that as the plaintif in this 'lai

was one of those viho, by hie affidavit, procOred
the issuing of Gardam's attache nt, ha'e le
estopped from, seeking to set aside Gardh&o

7'oiten on tlie part of the creditors ho di4'*
fas.-The attachient under the Abscc!O0*ivl
Debtores Act, the fi. fa:., and the attscli b
under the Insolvent Act, are ail issued fro 0.
sanie conrt.-tlat- is, the county court and .,,

sequently they muet take precedence aceo~ 00
to their priority in point of tume. D3Y seC.'dot
sub-aeo. 7, and seg 3, sub-sec. 22 of the 1 0
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Actthe writ in insolvency oan only affect the issued ont of the bankrupt court, and the wholeetate of5 the insolvent as it stood at the time of procedure in hankruptcy is so different from, oursliig of the attachment under the Insolvent as to afford but littie assistance in construinge'and at th at time the Insolvent had no estate our statute. It is to ho hoped that the legisia-ý't Iras in cuatodia leg:.. ture will, by proper amendments of the Insolvent
vent GrO n supr-fOmos...e.8Isl Act, place the law in question on a more matis-of 184 I ake tppact of abmo sconding8 nl factory footing, and also provide 8mre method byac 'fS4 e nc 16,okthie e an codi an which a set of rulv. and regulations for workingXattahetaanua bcnigdbo the act may b. framed, that shali be applicable8r 1defat thoe aginst a cnn Ntey.Bck, to the whole of Upper Canada, instead of leaving&C.d d160;heInlv Arch Bkp.e La v16 . Herect, it, as it is at present, for every county judge toee'. bas ; notc .of p the 176)ve.c predine frame separate ruies for bis own guidance.0efe hbas otiero the mnony Thoeesige I have had great difflculty in arriving at a de-h etîlPow pay tovestae fraudule dais nd cision in this matter that is satisfactory to my-8,c0IpOroies Anattfa dient gait andh self; but after carefully examninng theo act andth1 4inag debtor is only the taking and holding the cases as far as I have been able, I have corneei~ de n~ od sasciyfrtepan to the conclusion that notwithstanding the writs.~ 801,~ an- h am fsc te tah at law in the sboriff's bands against the defend-gi 1rdt nd the Abms ouding Debtrs attct ant's property, his whole estate is subject tosel'e ittah inde due ousofdn law Asto Aot liquidation under the Insolvent Act, and that theetOrs1 aîl bei dei coith wo ave s ties, attaching and execution creditors must corne intoe fi~ al ubec del wilt wh a. eurt thRt court, where they could no doubt dlaimtt e fj s e c a - e c .6 I n o l v n t A t . u c h p r i o r i t y a s t h e y w o u l d b e e n i t l e d t o ,Ofonles, Co. J.-I will refer to those sections on account of the proceedinga that they havela4 th Insolvent Act relating to the matter taken at law. As far as the executions are con-the question. Sec. 2, sub-sec. 7 provides that cerned, there can ho no douht, if the judgmentsbrjka8ignentshall vest in the assignee the are regular, and the writs are properly in thethe 0 .O f account and ail the estate, &o., of sheriffrs bande before the issue of the attacbmentltî,d lnOlnt, which lie ha. or rnay become on- frorn the insolvent court, that they would have aAu ,' to any tirne hefore his disohargo, &c. priority, and would require to ho first satisfied(i c Ysec. 3, suh-sec. 22, it is enacted that out of the insolvent's estate. But as the wholenet)> b5o cornpulsory liquidation like the pro- property, real and personal, of the insolvent is01iiY the effect of the appointrnent uf the held by these writs, and this property may, forthe0 -0 >lsignee the wbole ostate and effects of aught we know, ho far more than sullicient tof vent, as ezi8ting at the date of the i8sue satisfy these writs, and as it is impossible tothe t.1't and which may accrue to him up to meparate as muoh as may ho sufficient to satisfyas bis discharge, shahl veat in the said these executions from the residue of the insol..saca sine in the same manner and to the vent's estate, the only course in my opinion thatfoue ent and with the maine exceptions as if a can ho adopted is, for the whole estate to, passte assignm.ent had at tbat dato been oie- into the hands of the assignes, who would hogec. 'l bis favor by the insolvent. Sec. 4, sub- obhiged to give the execution creditors that pri-4% PrOvides that the assigne. may in bis own ority that they 'would ho entitled to. This islu1lefor the recovory of ail debte due to the also the course that I think would ho snggesteda ntnd in the prosecution and defence of by sec. 5, sub-secs. 4 and 9, above cited, and theeriud 1'>'Y take ail proceedings the insolvent other clauses of the act above referred to are80oî,,' and rna intervene and represent the in- reconcilable witb the assigne. giving to theseb enc. flall suits by or against him which are creditors their priority in the distribution of the4P"-'' the lime of hi, appointment, and mny assets of the estate.

bi aeinserted in place of that of the bnhligtat the fi. fa,. in the sheriff's
sub-se0* 4 enncts that in tho preparation
'idend shoot duo regard shall bo b.d to
and privilege of every creditor, wAjdA
Pivilege, upon whatever they may bemfded, 8hall flot be diîturbed bthe eprovi-

4>t* act. And the 9th sub-sec. of the
Provides -"that the cosits incurred in
lit the insolvent after due notico of ant or Of the issue of a writ of attachaient
sory liquidation has been given accord-provisions of said act, sball rank upon
Of the insolvent."1

elaYed giving judgment in this matterth>jt the rules and regulatious to hothe iudges of the superior courts, as
>' the 18th sec. of the act would tbrow

bu the point in question; but although
OOen made no ruies have heen pub-

rthe Englisi Act speciai provision is
""ses like the present. Thero thetOt tbe offcer wbo executos the procesa

nanas cannoe have the effeot of keeping tho patate
out of the bands of the assigne., it foliows, of
course, tbat the attachrnents against the defend.
ant as an absconding debtor cannot have that
effect. The Absconding Debtors' Act, it js true,provides for a certain distribution of an. insol-
vent'8 estato ; but I think it could nover honrgued that the Legielature in passing the Insol-
vent Act, intended that it shouid ho inoperativo
merely because one creditor, after an act of
bankrnptcy cornmitted by bis debtor absconding,should choose to tako Out an attachment against
hlm as an absconding debtor, espociaîîy where,as in this case, no other creditor couid adopt that
proceeding, the dofendant being now withia the
jurisdiction of the court.

The Insolvent Act does not contemplate anyother equitable distribution of the insolvent's
estate except under that act. And it even pro-
vides that any general at8ignment for the benefit
of creditors (no matter how equitahie) made bytho debtor, excopt it ho made under the provi-
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Fions of Oiai nct sliai not oîily be ineffectual but
Flii b i a nt of iiVso) vency, renderiîig thie estate
hanble in conipulsory liquidation under tie net
(sec s-,c ý, 4ub-!-ec. i.) if the attaching creditor
lias a p).;iiuity by vit tue of lus attaclîrent, it will
bo the duty of the evssigîîec to allow it to hilm
under se!c. 5, sub.sec. 4 of tlie net.

1 tlîerefore orîler Cliftt tlîe sheriff do aniend lus
returit to thec writ of attclînent issueti in tii
marier accor'lingly. The costs of Che plaintiff's
attorniey tu lie costs in tis matter.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

ScahcdsC'/eap Laiv Bill.
ToRos;To, Feb. 25, 1865.

To TUFR EîîiTORS OF Tun LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

Gentlcîaeî,-WVill you not again tieke up
the subjcct of Mr. Scatcherd and lus Law
Costs bill or mîotion, and advise the profession
in tlîe inaetr ?

WVould it not be weil for a meeting of attor-
ney to lie c:lled, and a comînitteo nppointed,
to draft a potition in tlîe preomises, and have
it duly presonteul tu the Ilouse of Parliarnerit?

Soinethling should be donc.
Yours truly,

Ax ATiNY

[In April, 1863, wo fully express2d our
vicws on Mr. Scatcherd's Cheap Law B3ill.
(Sec 9 U. C. L. J. $5.) Our remarlis thoen
mnade received the approval as welI of the
public as of the profession. Suo one, un-
knoivn to us, did uis the honor of lîaving our
rernarks republi>lied in the forua of a circular,
and în.îiled to nieinbe -s of Parliament and
others.

We hail lîoped that even Mr. Scatcherd
would hy titis tilub h]ave Eee thie folly of lus
pet bill. liflic aspires to thc dignity of half a
statesinan, we sha1 look for sowîeUhi better
front hîini thaî tlîis stupid piece of bunconib.
It is a nuistake to suppose that lawyers are
erpeeially iîîterestcd in the death of sucli a
meansure. Tlue persous really iterested are
the public. 'lo chicapen litigaltion will be to
nuake it nicore irtîu and la.wyerq, lîke
other rneînbe:ýs (f the hîuman famnily in tie
8ocial scaîe, crin prosper on "sinall profits
and quick returng." If the bill, or anytlîing
haîf as absurd, becîîîîc law, vre venture to
affirîn tlîat lawycrs will have tvrenty suits for
every ouie that is nwentered in court.* Ti"e
profes-;Iîn, ini a pecuniary p,)iut of view, ç-.l
not quifer ; but the publie, whîosc intersti

11O-Voi, -I., N. S.]

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

COMMON LAW.

T. T., 27 Vie.

IIooAN V. MoRaîSSEv.

.. udgment atailîsi ezecuor-Ar.lion on-J'lene ai-
ninitravua-Replicatiai, lzLEi

Action on a covenaut recovered zta.tuýt au et,
ecutor. The declaration sec out il judgmncîic t.
covercd ; allcgcd the issuing of a îli f z., ali

jrccurn of - nifla boita," andti ugg-cs4ted ado-
Itavit. PIon, thu&ý in tire action oz» vrleich t.
, action is fouinded, the defcniaîîit plcat.d p.tu

Iwieh j udginent was giren ; tz: .;!e '.uxds vitajaçsos in tic hauids of tie defeiidarit :iî, extcut'.,
Tiiedefencl.int dieu avers tlîat rite ]azîdý :rx
ciclît, and tlîat plainitif lias flot proceeded aga;ze
themn.

Demurrer toi pleas, on the g-ound Ilint %çhezes
judgmoent lias boon recoverod. and a dvasîtav*.j
Isllown. it is îlot a sufficicrit ren'. to e:scuýe tne
dlcfentant fromn personal liability, thit diz !n
tiff lias obtriined a judgrncnct tu rc 'ver of tr
lands of toe tcstator.

Rd, tliat the replication of 'aiî'ls is a fui! ~
mission of the trath of tlîc plcs of jienc ckim:
istravit ; Clint the plaintiff, by lîis i efflicati'tx:
tic former action, bcing estupite frozi settcq
Up a dcva.stavit now, tie defendant ih. at !ibr.
to show tie truc state of the caise. te save h;>
self from Porsonal liability; that cteC rellics.'x
(tif landis) comîinonly u2eti ýiic c a . r v. :
diner, is bath illogical and un14ct C lU
C. P>. 441.)

TRNA L. [April, 1865.

;E-MONTIî.Y REFPEITOY.

is that thore should be littie litigation, will bi
the real sufforers.

Somec people are astoniBshed that iii Canada,
with a population so sparse, com;îared ývUth
that ùf the mother country, 8uits are ' ln
tiful-that while in Foule of tho large- it
of Eng"nd4 we rcad of two or thrice rem'rds at
miost entered for trial at an assize, %ve fin-J
twenty Urnes the nuiuber in towns ini Upiier
Canada, 'where the population is twcrîîy times
less than at home. Tho secret is, th:it in
Canada a suit costs at lcast tive trnes lejs
than a suit in England. Then clîapez theýQui
in Canada by making it five trnes hesq ti!an
it now costs, and the certain increase in nuim*
ber is a meo matter of coin pu tationt Men (f
ordinary intelligence are alive to this ta
of things, and it is te be hopied tIi it 'il,
Seatcherd, if really i earnest, wisl soute daî
or other acquire suficient intelligencea
realize the depth and breadth of' bis 1ibHY.-
EDs. L. J.]
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MONTIILY REPERTORY.

T. T., 27 V:le.

llOE ET AL. V. McNEILL ET AL,

eCt7nent on .sherîjf's deed-Jrrnproper recitals in-
Purchaser no( estopped by.

411 ati0on of ejectmnent on a sheriff's deed which
"eie "That by a yen. ex. I have seizeil as the

of A. M. that certain tract, &c., and
Whra'- the sadpremises snethe seizure by

%trua le by virtue of the snid 'writ of yen. ex.,
an erdu notice were exposed to public sale,"

C.1 adten granted to the purchaser.
t Peared that the lands kad been seized

i eretirit of fi. fa. previously issued, and
ce, t sheriff's bands, and that the vendi-
ne tb as sreried.hmt expose te sale and
4etd, that the nilarecitals of the acta of the

In the deed did not invalidate the deed
Pltsel thtte purchaser was flot nor were the
Pint1 estopped by sucli recitalm, and there-

thPlI'tf migbt shew what the facts were ;
et reitai ni ot exelude the presumption etf

lPoerseizure on the fi. fa.
ahh' s the diebtor attorned te the purchaser

1 deendant could flot impeach the purcbsser'e
Dr6logas suie retained the possession ofth

8(l llking the attorinnent. ~ .~ .19
lChdcision la net inconsistent with that in
le8Iecase, reported in 13 U .C .19

C. P. 424.)

>t~,28 Vie.

ÇIAYSOIR IT AL. T. SALT.
?rqcetice in sending papers filed te NZvisi Prius.

t 0 1Pers filed in court sbould net be sent away
!t 'ed as eçidpuce at Nisi Prius, unleas when
lag tr giflai5 are essential, and the Party apply-

he ave them transmitted bas some right in
theirî.o'r the interests eof public justice require

seaismiasion;- and in that case the olicer
ett'i should take s voucher from the officer

n 9iO thema. (24 U. C. Q. B. 180.)

'l* Jan.* 18.

EloeaLY V. WOOD.
tbel-pleadiig-Accord and 8a liefactin-

Acceptance ef.
trJ0 8111 action of libel-plea, that it was agreed
tit y , i satisfaction, certain mutual apolo-

'*. 'be publisbed in certain newspapers,

ae ele Published accordingly.
8la golod plea of' accord and satisfaction.

Cx N Gy. 20.

lTtppî?'G V. ST. H]iELE'S SMELTING Ce.

t-e, Nuisance te land.
au~ rua bound te use his own property

hieS r. uaIiier as net te injure the property of
IQr ni anes, by lapse eof time, he bas

n ees a pescriptive right te do s.The
t'e O regard trifling inconveniences, and

poj tIfn ielu8t be leoked at from a reasonable
W-' V I n ain r action for a nuisance te

property by noious vapeurs, the injury Must be
such as visibly to diminiali tbe value of the pro-
perty and the comfort and enjoyment of it. In
deteimiriiug the queistion, ut~l the cireuiistauces
must te taken into consideration ; andI in
places wbere great public works devclop the
inaterial 'wealth of the country persons mnust fot
stand upon extreme rights. (13 W. Lt. 9.

Q. B., Jan. 26.
ANON V. PAREl.

Practice-Inerrogalerie8- .L .P. Act 1854, s. 51.

Interrogatories will not be allowed to be ad-
ministered for the purpose of eliciting from the
defendant whether the plaintiff has a legal cause
of action, or wbat cause of action lie lias, but
enly in aid eof a cause of action stated by bien.

Quoere, whether the plaintiff eau aplsly te ad-
minister interrogatories before deci araflon. (13
W. R. 337.)

Ex., Jan. 26.

MASON V. MITCHELL.

Married Weman-Desertion- Order forrotec tien.

An order for protection obtainedl by a maarried
wonian who lias been deserted by her hubband,
does 'net protect property acquired by ber by
immtoral practices. (13 W. Eit 8349.)

E. & A.
WESTACOTT V. POWELL.

,Seduction-Loa., of service-Birih of ckild.

In an action for the seduction of the ilaughter
eof the plaintiff, the actien may be maintained
before the birth eof the child ; but

Per curiam, (Spragge, V.O., and A. lson, J.
diosenting) the statute (Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 77)
dons net dispense with evidence of a pecuniiary
loss or damage, such as was required before the
net. (2 E. & A. Rep. 525.)

CHANCEftY.

L.J., Jan. 14,116.

P,&aIKINSONq V. HANBUItY.

Seitled account-Mortgagee in pôsssion -Agyent-
Wtlful defauli-Sale under poive.

Wbere a defendant sets up by his lliswer a
settled account in 'which ne specifie errors are
chargecd by the bill, the bill is propc rly dihruissed.

Mortgagees, under a conveyance trutt e
te secure principal and interest, take possession,
not as xnortgagees, but as agents of~ the mort-
gager.

lIn a suit for redemption, held (1) that the
niortgagees will net be ordered to accoutit on the
footing of wilful default; (2) that a purcliase by
the mortgagees eof the uiortgaged propnrty frein
a prior nxortgagee, selling under a power eof sale,
will be set aside as a purchase by a trustes, eof
trust property. (13 W. R. 831.)
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INSOLVENTS-APPOlqTMENTS TO OFFICE-TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Chan. Cham.

MONTREAL BANK. V. AUBURN EXOHTANGS BANK.

Amendment of bill ini rspect of matter arising
subsequent to he filing of it.

The plaintiffs had obtained a judgment at law
against P., one of the defendants, upon contes-
sion, and, as j udgxnent creditors under that j udg-
ment, had filed their bill to set aside a prier
judgment of otherdefendants, and had moved for
and obtained an injunction to restrain a sale of
the goods of P. under such prior judgment.
After the injunction had been granted, the plain-
tiffs obtained another judgment against P., not
upon confession, but by defauit. Under these
circumstances, a motion for leave to amend the
bill, by alleging the recovery of the second judg-
ment, was granted. (Gr. Cham. Rep. 283.)
Chan. Cham.

RUTTAN V. SMITHz.

Enlargement of motion.
Wbere a party moving ia not in a position to

sustain his motion, the court will flot; grant an
enlargement, so as to enable him to place himself
in a position to sustain it; the motion muet lapse.
(Or. Chami. Rep. 286.)

Chan. Cham.
FOLLIS v. ToD)D.

Sta.ying suit tili security given for the costa of a
,prior suit at law.

The plaintiff (a vendor) had sued at law to
recover the purchase money due under an agree-
ment for the sale of lands, but had failed,1 and
the costs of the action were given against him;
the defendant (the vendee) issued a fi. fa. goods
to recover the costs, which was returned nulla
bona. Afterwards the vendor filed bis bill in
equity to enforce speciflo performance of the con-
tract. On motion of tbe defendant in the suit,
the proceedings in equity were stayed titi secu-
rity for the costs at law should be given. (Gr.
Chami. Rep. 285.)

I NS80LV EN T 8

Andrew Smith ....................... Manilla.
W. H. Vantassel,..................... Sidney.
Patrick Langrili ..................... Toronto.
Daniel J. Woodward.................. Tp. Rawdon.
M. Ellitt ............................ Cainevllle.
Jacob Bowman ....................... Harrisburg.
Chas. F. Sitih....................... Belleville.
P. F. Canuiff ......................... Thurlow.
D. L. Comtins.......................... Madoc.
George Baghnrsî...................... Montreal.
N. Bioodmworth ....................... Cainerille.
Richard Benner...................... Hanilton.
Chas. Roy Lapense..... ............. Levis.
Wm. Dickson ......................... Montreal.
Hlenry Murren ....................... Montreal.
Henry Weeks ......... . ...... ooso
John Weeks............. .. fWodtok
John Mathie.......................... Lindsay.
James Rosa .......................... Tp. Whitby.
lVm. Wade Rntledge ................ Guelph.
smart a Beatnlah.................... Pert Hope.
D). N. Black .......................... Stratford.
Duncan McNaughten ................ Chatham.
B. D. Mierick .................... R.. astens Corners.
J. C. Thauvette ....................... St. Marthe.
John Brown.......................... Toronto.
J. T. Taylor & Co.....................iamilton.

Zephin Lizee.......................... .Montreal.
Joseph Parker Uane................. Morven.
Wm McBaIn............ .... Montre.
Francia Stephen ...........
Van Every & Rumball .............. Goderich.
Peter Z. Romain ..................... Montreal.
W. D. Wooisey ....................... Quebec.
Jas. Crawford........................ Kingston.
Tho.s. Davis.......................... Windsor.
John T. Wilson......................Wood8tock.
R. T. Routh..........................Montreal.
Fortunatus P. Wood.................Eaut Faruham.
John M. Baker ....................... Sterling.
Wm. H. Birt.......................... Mitchell.
Matthew C. Brown................... Simeoe.
Joseph Faulkner.....................Hamilton.
Henry Webster ....................... Uxbridge.
Oso. Wilson..........................Port Dover.
Boswell Iensinan ................... Montreal.
R. 11. Bnrtch.......................... Tp. Blandford.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

SURROGATE CLERK.
SIR JAMES LUKIN ROBlINSON, Baronet, of OsgOode

Hall, Barrister-at-Law, to ho Surrogate Cleck, under the Pr'~<
visions of the chspter 16, Consolidated Statutes of UPPef
Canada. (gazetted Match 4,1865.)j

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
EDWARD TAYLOR DARTNELL, of Osgoode Rll, Esq'

Barrister-at-Law, tuobe Clerc of the Peace snd Crown )OuO0t
Attorney, for the United (3ountles of Pre8cott and Russe"'
(Gazetted March 4, 1866.)

CORONER.
GEORGE C. McMANUS, Esq, M.D., Associats CorOuert

County of Sinico. (Gazetted Match 18, 1865.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
GEORGE AIREY KIRKPATRICK, of Kingston, E0<l"

Barrister-st-Law, to ho a Notary Public In Upper CSIi5 d".
(Gazetted. Match 4, 1866.) l

SAMUEL BIOKERTON H1ARMAN, of Toronto,1 EsqO
1

te ho a Notary Public in Upper Canada. (Gazetted 31B"e
4, 1866.)

ARTHUR MANDEVILLE RICHARDS, of Clinton, tb
a Noiary Public ln Upper Canada. (Ulazetted Match 4,185*)

HUIIR MoKENZIE WILSON, of Brantford Esq. t 10 0
Notary Public ln Upper Canada. (Gazetted Match 4,16'

JOHN M. BRUCE, of Hlamilton, Esq , 1arristerat 1-3«
to ho a Notary Public la Upper Canada. (Gazetted ;
18, 1866.)

JAMES SWIFTS, of Kingston, lriquire, to ho ota
Public la Upper Canada. (Gazetted MIatch 18, 1865.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"AN ATTONXY"ý-1nder IlGeneral Correnpondence-1

IlL."1 We hope te make use of the contents of Yourle
of 101h Febinary, ln our oext. <j

"SEvaAL EATERS"" ASuBscaiuER"-«" B. S. 1."
receive attention in our next.

"ONE WHO 8AT NEIT MY- K. AT THEI ORAL."
W. flnd, that you are correct ln stating that Ilr'

patrick was not Ilcalied"1 without a vira vmc exa11'
1
"0 t 0

The papers of the gentleman who was pansed wltholl X
oral were most creditable. The neit lu number of
would probably ho our correspondent. aw

Whilut regretting that any mistake sbould bave O' th#
ln this matter, we cannot forbear te remarik 11I'nar
extreme difficulty whlch ws, amongst otbers, hav'
rienced ln obtaining fromn the proper atuthority 11f0ooti, p
'with respect tu inatters of this kind, ln whihtborot
fes8ion ate more or lest; interested, and w hl ts
not the ellghtest reason or excuse for hwiîbbl'o.
sxcept the whim or caprice of its custodiain. Our UII(is'
pondent, naturally enough, imagines tbat the Patty a 1bO
to affords us every Information (consistenît <Stb 0#
duf.les to bis office and ease to himgell'.) conected itS5Co
public, s0 te speak, proceedings of the Law SOri0îY',îi;;J
bowevers in no the case, and we bave hitherto been~u b<s
te obtain ont ipformation fromi varions ources, 80
could.

[April, 1865.


